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Foreign ZVIisccIIany.
The signa of the breaking ap of the Confederacy

are multiplying. Lien the Kichmon J brokers refu
to exchange goIJ for Confederate money.

The mammoth skeleton of the Zenzlodon in the
Chicago Museam. ij said to be the Urgent in the
world.

Charles Fobes, of Portland, a year ago grafted a
rear scion into a mountain ash. and the ash has
borne ao abundance of pear 9 this 8e9on.

Mortalitt is New York. The deaths in New
York reached the a!mo.t incredible number of nine
hundred and seventy per week.

The claim for damages done by the rioters in New
York city, foot up nearly SI. 10 j.OOO. The amount
claimed by co'ored persons is SI 7,467.

Albert G. Crown, of Mississippi, has taken the
oath of allegiance to the Federal government. He
was formerly (JoTernor of the State and a noted
Secessionist.

A steam carriage is on exhibition at Lowell, Mass.,
that will run from thirty to forty miles an hour on a
common road. It will travel slow or fast, up hill
and down, backward and forward.

MosQcrroja. A lady writes to the Rural New
Yorker saying that the annoyance of mosquitoes may
be effectually prevented by a very simple process.
Close the room and burn a teaspoonful of brown
sugar 00 some live coals, or even shavings, and the is
insects become paralyzed at once.

A recent sale of negroes in Montgomery County,
Maryland, illustrates the comparative worthlessness t?
of slave property 10 that State. ... ' i:i.t r.. ii

W
K

grown young negroes LVutizbt in all $120 an aver-
age of only SIS a head. Before the war, the same
negroes were worth on an average 81.80) a piece.

A New Yorker gives as an instance of the vigil-atic- e

of the Central Park police, the following state
ment: One of them stopped a young lady the other mrt

dtiy and insisted that the flowers in her bonnet had R
been plucked iq the l'ark. He made quite a critical fvj

examiuatioo of them, to the great indignation of the K
ltlj, ani finally came to the conclusion that they

1were artiaciaL
iSir Charles Lyell supposes that the Delta deposit

of the Mississippi mar have required 100.000 jesrs. U
The eminent French Geologist. M. Klie De Beaumont, K
fixes the period necessarj at 1 .COO years ! A writer Pt

in the July number of the Edinburgh. Review, taking
Prof. Dana's data, makes the period between five and
six thousand years.

No Cards. A young lady having learned that
the man to whom she was engaged to be married was
addicted to card playing, refused to marry him until E;

he bal cledeed himself to abandon the habit. When ti
the marriage was announce! in the papers, in order rl. . - - -.l - - ii -- i. i. .1IUSI Bll IUC SUIUIBUI.m UllgUI kUUW IUC piuuiisiii
circumstances under which they started, they added k,5tu the announcement- - J o cards. It has since be- -
corne &n '

aiic Breie-J-i capture oi men meuuunea in moacrn r.... . . r. . .. . rD i story was made oy jjonaparte at Austerlitz, where ta
h tfw.k 20 OOO mpn. fion. flronf it ia no or ronnrttwl t-- i

- v I w

took nearly 3I,0(X)at Vicksburg. Napoleon's spoil
at Aaitprlitz wss IfiO nioP nrtillprv Cat, P.ranf'a tl
at Vicksburg is stated to be 238 embracing nine a
Biege guns and 209 pieces of artillery.

Dicnox Abies i England. There are at the room Sj

or tne agent ror iveoster s Aiciionaries, at .Mason a Hi

copies of six different editions of Webster's Dictiona- - Fj
ry. published in England, and also specimens of H

" oan ensier s oruin ana American opening
Book," and The Illustrated Webster Reader'
also from the English pre?. No person can exam- - f
ine tnewe volumes witnout teauzing now very great a
popularity the name of Noah Webster has attained
in Great Britain.

General Shackleford, who captured Morgan, is a
Kentuckian, an eminent lawyer, and, an enthusias--

science in the fight, and a bright sword in his band. M
It waa a happy sequel that a Kentucky rebel like
Morgan should be pursued and taken by a Kentucky 1
heart whole patriot and accomplished soldier like rj
Shackleford. if

Serious complications are likely to arise from the
barbarous treatment by the rebels of negro soldiers
who fall into their hands. If the policy announced 3
by the rebel officers at Fort Wagner, of selling at
auction all negro soldiers captured, is carried out
retaliation is inevitable. Section 3, paragraph 53.
of the instructions for the government of the armies j

cf the United States in the field, issued April 21,
: J , .. i . . l. .t:.t r u -

I'ru.mes iuui me i ciniiiAii'jii iui euu t guuiEC eunii r$
be death on rebel prisoners in our hands.

Foolscap Pater. Tn Charles the First's time all
English piper bore in water marks the Royal arms.
The Parliament under Cromwell made jests of this
law in every conceivable manner; and, among other
indignities to the memory of Kiug Charles, it was
ordered that the royal arm be removed from the
paper, and the fools cap and bells" be substituted.
These in their turn, were also removed when the
Rump Parliatment was prorogued; but paper of the
size of the Parliament journal still bears the name of
" foolscap."

Ocean Steamships The Panama Wir and 7er-4il- d,

talking of Vanderbilt's line between New York
and Aspinwall. says: The Ocean Queen, on her
last tiip, had three hundred kegs of butter on freight
stored in the passengers berths, while those persons
holding tickets for them had to sleep on deck. The
.Aora Star, on her last trip, had COO packages of ri
butter also stowed in passengers' berths, but the W

kegs breaking away, endangering the lives of steerage N
passengers, capt. Jones tnrew mem overooara, ana ri
now claims irom me unuerwriters. woe nunurw
cases of ordnance stores were also Btowed under the
herth 17 ri4a nf which conitin nf hombs. fixed
ammunition, etc.. were thrown overboard." a

The Paris correspondent cf the Times, say3 the K
Illustration of Pans, in its last number, contains
the following well merited and just eulogium on the
music and the performers of Dr. McClintock's
Church, the American Chapel of the Rue de Berry :

Last Sunday we heard at the American Chapel a
Te Deum full of soul and inspiration, which is the
production of an American, Dr. J. W. Crane. Ladies
of the be9t New York society sang the music OjJ their
compatriot, and eang it in a style for which we
were little prepared. The soloists were Mrs. Riggs
and her brother, M. Van Zandt, of whom the ances-
tors were among the founders of New York. There
is no more charming and sympathetic voice than
Mrs. Riggs; no one could sing with more science,
soul and fervor."

Vicksbcbo Beef. A Confederate officer who is
writing a detailed account of what took place inside
Ptrt Hudson during its beleaguerment, sajs that
when on the 20th of June, the last quarter ration of
beef had been given out to the troops, on the 1st of
July, at the request of many officers, a wounded
mule was killed and cut up for experimental eating.
All those who partook of it ppoke highly of the dish.
The flesh of mules the writer describes as being cf a
darker color than beef, of a fioer grain, quite tender
and juicy, and as having a flavor something between
that of betf and venison. There was an immediate
demand for this kind of fjod, and the number of t
males killed by the commissariat daily increased.
Some horses were also slaughtered, and their flesh
was fouad to be very good eating, but not equal to
mule.
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gusmtss (Larbs!

J. 11. coli:,
j -- TTCTxoixriziiiijfrt.
j (SCCCRiiSOR TO A. P. EVERETT.)
j At his late rooms, Queen Street. 0C9-l- y

4 -

II. W. SEVEHANCK,
AUCTIONEER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's Ituilding,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. C71-l- y

IK. J. 3IOTT S3IITII,
IDEjVTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Street. S32-l- y

'1 II. STAXCE.VWALI), 31. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Phynieian, member of the
Medico Cbirurglcal College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Oflice at Dr. Jadd's Dru? Store, on Fort Street. Kesidence in
Nuuann Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. uJly

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importer auJ Wholesale Dealers in Faiihionable Clothing,

HaU, Caps, Hoots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Suerir Fumishinp GkmU. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. A Id rich, Esq., in Makec's lilock. Queeu
istreet, Honolulu, Oahu. SS4-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
DUFFIX'S MARKET, Kins St reel.

One door from the corner of Fort street. 369-6- m

C. E. WILLIAMS.
Jianuiaciurer, importer ana aeai in Furniture of every de- - m

rrintion. Furniture Wareroom on rt street. otnosite
Mra.ra. Lewer A: Dickson office s VorknhoD at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Frt.

B. Orders from other promptly attended to. 369-l- y

w. A ALDRICH, J. 8. WALK LB, S. C. AI.LKN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,...... .A v.. nimporters ami commission Mercnants uenier in Generalmy.lAx.lA Ajrcn fr of uliinA ,,rodUce.

. . , ... . ,n- - i, .

uitc iy

B. VOX BOLT. TB. C. BKrCK

Von IIOIT At IIKIJ:K,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CAKTW UKJIIT,
ommission Merchant and General Shipping Ageut, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER
Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimerea and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., below
King St. 354-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. OhIiu, II. I. 373-- ly

i
J. WORTH,

Dealer in Genera IMerchandise.
. . ' llilo. . Hawaii. ShiDS sunnlled tS

wuu recruiu at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

F"5

C. H. vr.wv.M. J. O. DICKSOV.

LKHKKS & OICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and RuiMintc Materials, Fojt St. Honolulu.

- 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Donler In Tiy Ciootlw, Mlllcss, i

S6i-l-y Fort Street, Honolulu, O.ihu, II. I.

J. II. WOOD, i
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

d;cription. Shoe r'in.lings, Pump Sole, Rigpni;, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Goat, Hop, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparrmp Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
injj. Brushes, Hosiery, &c. kc. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, II. I. 373-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, H. I

RKFEREXCES ti
His Ex. R. C. VTLHB,..Hon. I B. F. S.snw, Esq.,... Honolulu. Ejj
f!. A. Williams k Cn.. Wilcox. Kschards & Co.. " jtf
DiMOSD & Sox, MfS.!;?'vH. Dickinson, Esq.,.Lahalna. ran. rj
C. W. Hkook ti Co.,.. San V.. a. T. Lawios, Ksq., " U
rosix, Bros. & Co. 4 FiEi.n Ac Rick, New York.

33-l- y

8HKRH1M PKCK, A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

c. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Oahu. II. I.
REFER TO

Jons. M. Hood, Em. ...New York.
J AMKSlIl'NNKWKLL, Esq
Charlks Brkwkr, Esq .. .Boston. pj
II. A. Pfikcb, tsi.. hjto
Mbssus. McKckr A: Mkrp.ill, I j?J

...San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Esq., $

M casus. W'm. 1Vstac A: Co., . ..Hongkong.
Mrssrs. Pkklr, Ill BBKLL & Co., ...Manila.

SSS-l- y f
1.

SAX'l.. S. CASTLK. J. B. ATHKKTOK. AMOS. 3. COOKS

CASTLE At COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, Jn the Fireproof Store in Kintr street, opjKisite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Pr. Jaynes Medicines,
WheeU-- r tr Wilm' Sewinp Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets f i,:;60.0w),
Raynolds, Ievoe k Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Taints. Oil at Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

SSj-l- y

a is i: x & r i: it n i ii K ,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII.

Will conlinae the General Merchandise and Shipping busines j
at the ahove port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruils as are required by whale ship at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 373-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND. El

D C. WATERMAN" &. CO.,
COMMISSlOy MERCHJ.VTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whahnp Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
llone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasp. Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. Pops, Esq., do.
Mob'Jas, Stosk Jt Co. San Francisco.
McRrea k Merrill, do 373-- ly

I. N. FLITXER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine KS.
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

MELCHERS & CO., 1Importer and Commission
.Hcrchanl,
AGENTS FOR THE

nAMBrRGH-EREaB- S FlRB I.SSCRASCE COMPANY,
faKaiwici Sccar Plantation,

Tobkt cgar Plantation.
CM

0C8TAV C. MELCHER3, J. P. Wicke, A. Schaefer,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

33 7-- 1 v

Tirt'--

OXOLULU, HAWAIIAN
"" ' " -- - " -L-

1 Susiiwss (Carts.

IMIOFF3IANN, 31. I)..
K Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa
KJ humanu street. 373-l- y

CEORCK AV. IJROWN,
PINT O T ET. Y XT Ti T m T G.

Office, Court Houe up stairs. 3s-- -y 1
H. L. SHELDON,

ATTOnWEY TjTSjV.
;ular p- -

attention civi-- n to the drafting of Iei;al Document in the tf
Hawaiian lanua.'e. Oilice in the Court House. S$2-3- u

is H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queen Street, Ho- - j.

noiulu
H. S. HOWLAND. W. K. SXODGRAS.S.

3S4-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
ISfCCKSSOa TO F. S. PKATT Jt CO.)

Hi Mfalf I.ioiliim Phnrlfnn WK-.r- f 1 1. .1 .1 II T Wlifn "r1

II. 1IACKFELI) & CO. K'

General Commission Agents, Honolulu, iv
Oahu, S. I. 37-l- y

j W. S, L.VIH),
Imjorter and Dealer in Hardware, Cctlkrt, Mechavics'

3 Tools and Agkiccltcral Implkmkxts, Fort street. Hono
lulu. 373-- ly

UIIUNOIjUIaU ST E A 31 FLOUR 31 1 Ij Ij Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGK. 37'2-l-y

A. sTc LEGHORN.
3 Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka- -

Mhumauu and (iuecn streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail establisliment on Nuuanu street, above King.
LJ-- isiann I'rouuce ooupni anu soiu. lsianu oruers caremuy

attended to 38S-l- y

MJAXIO.V. CREEN & CO., H
.Commission Merchants Fiie-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu. April 1, lsaa. 373-- 1 v I

(;i:ok(;i: claiik, K
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Xuunnu S

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

j W. FISC'IIER,
"Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 373-l- y

E. O. HALL, g
Importer and Dealer tn Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, an Hjj

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y &

FLO KENS ST A PEN II OR ST, fe
l Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All jg

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in tfi
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

a72' gj

J O II :v T O TV rtt

Pkai.ek IV

WINKS, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER, pk

Honolulu. 37S-l- y R
K

JHAS. R. BISnOP. W. A ALDRICH
i! it. ii ii' .t, rrr- -

tillankers. Office In the east corner of " Makee s Block," on
Kauhumanu street, Honolulu.

Draw Bills of Exchang"! on
Messrs. Grinnkll, MiSTrr.y & Co., New York. f$i

IIenrt A. Pierce, Esq., - Boston.
Messrs. Mokuax, Stone h. Co., - San Francisco.

jSWill receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss business paper, ant'.
attend to colliftiinif, etc. JiJ-l- y

IE. P. ADAMS,
fsm CHANDLER AD DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

&

jLAIIAIXA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 3S3-C-

WILOOXj RICHARDS & Cos
:hip Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Oenernl 3

JlerclianUise. Ke"p constantly on liana a lull assortment
of merchaadise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels. S3

&f

AfiPT FOR TTIV. 3
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

' JJ

)rr. UlWfF.X !

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bark "Conifl," Cnpl. Jim. Smith.YjinUee." t'apl. John Pniy.

One of the almve vessels will he dispatched regularly every
three weeus, or ouener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the atove vessels h've superior accommodations for

Pasengers. for whom every co.nfort will be afforded.
Throuph Bills Ijidinc, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at 5an
Francisco, onboard first class clippers without extra expense

shippers.
Shippers can also procure at Boston or New York, through

bRills Ladiinr. fjr freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
pjlilidden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
pjNewr York. Mes-trs- . McRuer b Morrill, Agents for Regular

jDispatcb Line, at San Francisco. 053-l- y

S'nsuranrf (larbs.

THE nillTISII AND FOREKiN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

'ri

TIniltol."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildinss, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

a0X1.2Z32Z33NT cfc Co.
N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

rjressels. 373 6m

HAMBURGINnREjIEN
PT1?F. IVSTTR A VHP. f!0IP A VV

ltflllti lll riKMu.i hJtls, Agents or the above Com
JL pany, are prepared to insure risks acainst fire in anil

l?nrwinf llnnnltilil.
For particulars apply at the olfice.

MELCIIERS & CO.
Hono.ulu Oct. 11. 1S57. G73-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
1ARTISTE INSURANCES.

t.OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing
ton and Rattery streets.

MIIK I XDERSICXEI) ARE PREPAREDI to iue Marine Insurance policies." each beintc runon.
sible for the snra written on the Policies against his own name

Jonly, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
rJOHS Parrott, James Posahck.

stGsoRCE C. Johssos, William K. Barron.
LrsiNG. James Otis.

-- James Phelak, James B. Haggis.
Lafatkttr Matvard, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
361-l- y Honolulu. H.

CALIFORNIA U
m m m mm v v

gjlulnal Jlarine Insurance Company, fJ
SAN FRANCISCO. TJ

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. appointed Agents for the above company, bg leave to "4

fclnfnrm the the nubliC. that thev are now r,renri.l tn itianp it
A KIN K 1 .--

s L it A A U E POLICIES I
Honolulu. April 2, 1S82.

n. HACKFELD CO
358-l- y

ess

ISLANDS, DECEMBER 3,
iifj - wLi. -JJ.JM Ti Lini.i.,Wri,.i -j-eijjipipij., g.iiij.w

ittttbanical.

RICHARD GILLILAHD,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM!
the residents of Honolulu and others,

5 that he has openrd bis shop in the com-
modious rotim on Kaahumttnu street, oc- -

cupietl ly tne late Jolin . LolDurn. asl
an auction room, where he will receive all!

order? and execute tliem in the highest style of the art, witlO
dispatch.

An experienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en-pac-

who will warrant his work to be equal with the best ever
done here. SS'J-3- ra

J. .A.. 33TJRDIOK:,!
IX REMOVING IIISBUSIXESSgj
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade f
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retpro-f- S

in(T his sincere thanks to his friends and the?
pul'lic in general, for the support and jatron-- j
ul'i1 whi(i tfiv darn lwin Tilual tn mnf)

lum fr the ast ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
er ness and promptness in he execution of all orders iutrusted to

.. ..1. t...: for i

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. ii. iiuixnrsT!
LILLEO !

ffAVIXO KKCE1VKI) A LAROE AND FUL1
A. stock of material, is prepared to supply his customer?

and the public, with the bef Yellow, Urown amiWhile SOAP. ALSO

SOFT .V I OIL, .SOAP,
In larpe or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 337-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPEIMIANCEK, &c

Opposite Lewis Norton's Cooperage, King St. 378-l- y

THOIV3 AS KEEGAW,

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.
ffAS COXSTAXTLV OX HAND AX1) FOR?
tim. sale California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, Plaster.
Paris, Bricks, and several other articles in the building line.?
Hoofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water i
proor. i

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. 3S6-3m- ?

J. P. IIUOIIES,
1MPO RT K It Si M A X U FA C--

TURKU of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- xS
"V " "r"- - "J " ft -

wit' rT'It irillft iiuijc tiii iH rtinrnn nnu ui'Atcii
Corntr of Fort and Hott'l street, Honolulu S79-l- v '

THE UNDERSIGNED
IJAS COXSTAXTLV OX HAND .1X1) OF-- 1

JB fers for sale a complete assortment of FURXITUR
and is prepared to fill all order in his line with promptness and !

at reasonable prices
WM. FISCHER.

350-l- y Cabinet ?daker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD- -

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
II AS COXSTAXTLV OX IIAXD ALL!
articles apnertainiiii; to tlie Trade, such as Nadirs'
mid (ifntlpmena Kfiilttle nntt Rridlen: liarnp.'

stiver-mounte- d and vlain; Ladies' and Gentlemen's Whips,
Siddle-ba;- s; Brushus of all kinds; Bridle wgi;Vwriih,dlpoitohed plnted; Trimming Scissors,

Combs and Curry-comb- s, Collars, II imes, and UtJK fit!11- -

jjj.; yoii PL.iyTATIO.S.c i li ni inp. T II I M M Vfi done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thankful for past favors, he
resjectfuuv asks a continuance of the same. f.

Shop on Fort Street, next door to Snnlh Si
CVa Druz Slorr 374-6- m

A F. 15. Ac .SUCGLKE,
Mll-- i Tinsmiths nnd Plumbers,

Auuann Strert, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
a;ilivys on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y ,

PACIFIC
FOUmm.

THE I XDERSICXEI) WOULD HE
sneuil'uily inform the puplic th.it he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work withi
dispatch and at reasonable rates. t

IT,' All kinds Df ship ami plantation work furnished on shorty
notice

sizes : i, J, 1, 1, 2 aud "JJ. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.
JAMES A. HOPi'ER,

3T5-3m-- King street.

HO OLUL
IR0iST WORKS.!

TEAM EXCIXES. SUGAR MILLS. BOIIy-- a
KJ ers. Coolers, etc . made to order. Iron and Brass Cast
inps made and Job Work executed

Vt tlie JSlioi'tesjt iVotico.- -

In ordr to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Inlands, the Pro-- "

prietr t'l the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend '
hirpe sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, on

such improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-
usual dispatch, in the be.it mariner, and at most reasonable rates.
No one now need e t to Shu trancisco to fill orders, as the work,
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron works as well, at as lowj
rates, and with as much dispatch as it can be at the former.
place.

In the machine shop there are

Holt Culli!!- -,

Finn in? and Heavy
Lathes.'

In the blacksmith shop there is a powerful steam blast which J

enables us to do

Heavy fSlacksiiiithin.
S" TERMS CASH.

3S7-6m- -ly THOMAS HUGHES.

V. 3IILLER'S
BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKEKY,

Corner Queen nnd Richard St.
V HAND AND FOR SALE, Freh Baked

Pilot and Xavy Bread ; Soda, Sugar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in anv ouantitr and at the lowest rates. J

Parties provi'dinfr their own flour, will have it baked up ong
the lowest terms. Ship tread rebaked. S49-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

HONOLULU, I
II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

HI Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

( At the Txnrrst Market Prices. nrtS-l- y

1SG3.
u'wmj

Sttfrbaniral.

Paiuler, Glazier, rapt-r-IIaner- , &c.
Opponltr II. Dimonfl Sou,

A'.vt; STREET.

W. BENNETT,
JBoot and Shoe Maker, aftt

east side, above Hotel St. ' ti.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatues

and dispatch. 391-l- y

NEW SAIL LOFT.
niE l'l)RRSIUKI) RESPKCTFUIi- -M ly informs his friends and the pul'lic generally, that he
has removed his place of business to the

FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING!
corner of Queen and Kaahuir.anu streets, third floor, over
Messrs. Griubaum if Co., where he may be found ready to do
anything in his line, in a workmanlike manner, and on the
most reasonable terms.

N. B. Sails stored for customers without charee.
3S9-3- V. O. WOOLS? EY.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carirnlrr. Builder, Undertaker and

OSU 1 XOM-- H

FTJRjSTITTJIini! Ill
Call and Examine my Stock, before 1

Purchasing II
365-6- m At my hIiop, in Fort Strert. 31

ii

HONOLULU p

team Biscuit Bakcn . a
W

rmMl E UXDERSIGXCI) WO U L.I) RES--
JL pectfully inform his friends and the public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery
Being now in full ojieration, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Bread, Walcr Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscnits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for nhip bread, will have it

made up at tne lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards k Co. 373-Ci- u

STOVE II Tl F!

MSA

,7

DO YOU WANT A STOVE
Or rrXIV WVIiE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

GO TO GEO. C. SIDERS ! J
Corner of Fort ami Kinp Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu
nity of obtaining jiint the :irticle nt Hie LOWEST -

market rntex.
COOK TOVES ! BOTH FOR

WOOD and COAL. TIN and J A l A ' KI V A II K,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and cofiVe cans, knife trays, KM

sugar txjxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
Arc. Britannia tea and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Russia galvanized aud English sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SIIII WORK mill I'liL'MBIXK executed with
neatness and dispatch. oS6-6rn--

PHOTOGRAPHS.
milE UXDERSIGX'EI) IS PREP A RED TO

m. take Ambrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de $2
Tisite In a style second to none in Honolulu.

Snecimens can be seen at the Ualltrry. next door to the I'ost y
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Olfice. 'A

3S4-3- m H. L. CHASI I a

CHCSG HOOS. Af'HC. YOCKO SHEOXG.

CHUNG HOON & CO..
Commission Merchants and ceneral azents Agents for the &

Paukaa and Amauulu Sujjar Plantations Importers of teas ..

and other Chinese and foreign eoods and wholesale dealers Q

in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu street,
below King. J0J-i- y

II

H. DOWSETT,
I II M PtP P MFRfiHANTIi
TS NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD- -
M. ing Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumler Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 376-6- m

THUS. SPEA'CEIS,

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce, J

4rc, and Commission Merchant. a
Byron's Bay, Hilo, s. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment or every
description of pood required by ships and others. The
highest price given fr Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates f-

Hilo. February 3. 15CI 352-l- y f

M0L0KAI BUTTER
FOR SALE BV

CASTLE Jt COOKE.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1S6.
For ssle bv f37-m- ) C. BREWER k C

y

hr Jy y

( SIX DOLLARS PER A N'Nl'M.
J VOL.. VIII. 83. WHOLE 3 1 3

ortigit iHjtttistmtnls.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria, Vancouver' Ialan.1.

N. B. Particular atteution aid toconl(ninents of SandfiVh
IUnJ Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1S03. 3U-l-y

FIELD & rTcE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARXCM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374-l- y

WIGHTMAN & HARD IE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER.
416 and 418 Clay Street,

S a 11 J? i a n c i h c o ,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS
IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC;

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, MATTINGS,

Upholstery Goods,
n w? IV n I 1T ft

or taie in quantities w auu.

9 ORIFF1TTS MORGAN. C. R. HATHAWAT. B. F. ITOMt

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Jr orwardlnf; juercnanta, Ban rancico, lai

--?... .
Mcnars. T. & A. R. Nye, 44 "

" 8wift & Pprry, " "
" Grinncll Mint urn k Co., New York.

John M. Forlx--s Ksq., TUton,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London,

Daniel C. Waterman Hftq Honolulu.
373-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Tk Hos.llrnsos's Bat Co..... ....Victoria, V. T.

Messrs Dasu. Gibb k Co...... .....Han Francisco.
Messrs. ALnitirii, Walker k Co ....Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks I. Dowsrtt . . . . do.

802-l- y

D. C. M'KOER. J. C. MKRRII.L

ill E Kill L.L.,

Commission Merchants
AND

AUCTIONEERS,
SOI nnd aOO Oaliromlo- - Htrcet,

SAIV FRANCISCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco & Honolnlu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer-

chandise, ships' business, tupplving whalcships, negotiating
exchange, kc.

trrr All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarjed rase or commission.

JIT Exchange on Honolulu bought and told. XX
REFERENCES

Messrs. Wn.rox, Richards k Co., ...Honolulu.
II. IIackfkld k Co.......u C Brkwbr tf Co.,

" Bishop k Co.,
Dr. R. W. Wood
Hon. E. II. Allkv, ,

1- - C. Watkrman, Esq.,
3S4-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADO, EDWAR F. I?A LL, IK

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION' GIVEX TOIAItTICUIAR and Hale of Merchandise ; to i;

and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and 'ale
of Vessel.--i ; the Supplying of Whaleship ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
IJ. P. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Ja. Hcnnewkll, Boston.
C. Brewer k Co., " Henkt A. Peirce,
J S. Walker, Chas. Brf.wer, '
H. Hackfkld k Co., " Thatlk, Rricuam k Field,
Bknj. Pitman, Hila. Hoston

Sctton k Co.. New York.
36--1 y Swift k All New Bedford.

co,"":', op n

JUST RECEIVED

FROM BOSTON.

And ,atc arrivals from S. Francisco
4 D FOR SALE BV THE UNDERSIGNED, A

choice selection or
- -BJJ' IS A ll D SHOES

Consisting cf
Ladies glove calf Coneress; Misses' serpe heeled Congress;

" Balmorals;
" kid Balmorals; " goat "" French kid Congress; " calf u Balmorals:

" " w "Slippers; morrocoo heel'd
" u " Ties; " thick lace Boots;
" ser?e Congress;

Child' Boots, copper tips; YouthV fine calf Boctfj
French kid an. Ties; " Shoes;
Pat. leather " " Boys' fine calf Boots:

u Kid " " Patent Bootjacks;
Gent's fine calf sw'd Boots ; Challenge Blacking ;

" Glove M Congress ; Eyelets and Eyelet fets ;
" calf Oxford Ties ; Congress Shoe Goring ;

ext sizes goat Slippers. F.nbber Poling and Cement.
Traveling and Common Trunks s Sparring Glove I
Vaiises, Carpet Bugs, frhoe Findings, kc.

Most of the goods were made to order, and are warranted
superior to any in this market.

37-n- J. H. WOOD.



GOIYIIVI2IICIAI,.

in the co-j- ! air of his country eoat in Nuuanu-
alley. l)n r riday

.
morning

.
he returned to

wn by the Queen, and it was

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, ll
The oeramnct tit two hoIulaT &nd the death of the Kin?

ha Bkl broken and very quiet wrtk of the past one, ii.j'J

.ill... IllMV WWtlVW U wTU m

AmoDf the foreign arrivals are two whaleihips from H.lo.jq
1 the bark'DUoe Cof-ufio- , iron Pugrt wilfi

wis.!
The tark Itmay Utetor sai'ed on tfternuoo, ,

a fall cmrjo and a few psrngT., fr 5an Frsnc-r- o.

will foUow dcxi week.

Thw? axzijint cf
eter moTe l oa the wtr i ra f l.5OO.0OO.0fJ U i0vKi,uA.-j- 3

tJ", aJ trie average annul lu4 U f -- J.txJO.VAKI. r
The New Yerk SLItiir.f Li- -t note ale of A 1 bark "' "fa

477 ton. tviUt at WVU)rooii n 1 jJO, (aow JUwiia barkp
utoMBS-- ri Active, r 97 ton. h been

Wiaiai & iiarrn, of that city, a&a fiueJ by ttec for a
tiac voyage tn the Pacific Ocean, under the c.tLtnnl of t apt .J
w. i. fcu.a,of ew Lun-ion- .

Thebar Hytaape.of NVw Id fori, ha been condemned anJjJ
old at CaJUo. lh imp fcr $ inventory fr 5-- J. '

Mr. Mrk. uteof the firm of cro,by Co. s.'e wa to be nr-- p

Urwl I the whalin bu-ine- M, act be coiuinat in the corn

inanacfC.Dtain Puoe. I
A L bein ba itt a.tShari5hae,th keriof which ir.'a

P--r-t lonir. As thre u not any umber in iba pari oi vii;i.t
!uit.-hU- r fir m Urice a veae i. it wa baiit ak, s:am w.xnt H
and irrrgtio pise. The enei ne are from the e iroi, t tin thanae bv Mr. James a U

Sal
.mith. m u in. u rrrt a nri-ci- s ;nicr " j
v .... . r,.l rMn!.l trt rnrrr from I' !I.HI wt - j IIjua toru of cargo. ji

VaLCaBLl IOT.EV.-Tneientificrw.frc- mKa.:

ti tJ rh. it aiYirrYf of & mean vhireLr th mcrrrunr uea in m f--i

manufacture of luokimr-gla3- r may be hardened as to t
rendered Urnant of tumidity, fricikn or blow. The

thus rnvpared may conrr,u-jit!- y be tranponed to anj
distance wuhrut fear of damage ; and the i.lvennr bein

by a cheaper pnce than any Jrt known, th-

jjlasa ia ten or twenty per cent, cheaper titan at presciit.
Dascrrji or I)ebt. Eay to keep out of debt ! No, in

vaar trf n.1 it i dificnlt-- Are vou rich ' The btaod tralcs- -

; - ..fl . .Ij... tl nun.. . lUl 1 1nan cn.. - ray u ,.,u F.c--. - j- -a .

father allowance will not be doe for three months ; your j urscM '
iu th mean hite, caunc aff..rd you tome pu?a.ant vice or some M
inrvint Itivnrv arhth tft Ttjfin- hnrl want - TDU art Ui
about to rehnqoUh the vice or dUpense with the luxury; at

c acquaintance, who lives, m one know how, thoughr
no one hve brtur. introduces an amiable creature, sleek as g

cat. with i of velvet hiJin c aws of steel ; h:s manners areT
plei:r,j, Ms casing usury. Voa want the money for three r!
liionth. Why say itree t Toor name u a bill fr six months. U
and the vice or the luxurv is voar's the next hour. CertainivN
the cxy ttine hre is to put your name to the bill. 1'resto
jcj are ia debt the deroor. has you dwn in ht b.Hk. so

Are too v?r T Stiil your charai.-u--r t. yet without a stain fci
and jour character is a property an which ycu can borrow hH

.Larger that you leave in tan. Th property to you iM
ficrsa, aud the loan that ubf.-ct-j it to be ikt!xei ut:re-- f J
iemed U a trifie,

Ycca? friend, be thoo pVrician or plebeian, t-a-rn to tay .i
No" at the firt to your charmin acquaintance. The worst

that the No can iu.ci on ycu Is a privation a want alway:
short of starvation. No yoon? man, with the average health
of youth, need be in danger of tvtioo. But drspite that
privation or want, yoor youth itself I such riches that there i? In
uoc m purse-prou- d okl miliiunaire of sixty, who, provided voiir
iroud name be aiolled, would not delijchteiilv rhar.pe with you. h)
to coountd ! Pay No Keep unscathed tlie pd name. ke-- j

nut of peril the honor, without which even yon battered old aol- -

lier, who ia bobblin into his grave on a wooden leg, would no:
ccorige aith Achillea.

--Ship' Mail.
"or Sax ractto per Yankee, about TJecerober 10.

PORT or SOXXOZ.UZ.XJ. H. z. of

ARRIVALS. or
Nov. 2C Ant br:t Curlew. Newbury. 18 days frtn San Francis-

co, en route tr Manila, passed tliis port at nn.y S-- Kamehameha IV. Clark, from Maliko. with l'Zi
kg sujrar, U brls molasses, 12 bgs fuugus, 4 cab-- ll

in. iv oecx pass.
--7 Am brktne Conalitutton, Pwnroy, 27 day frtn Fuze: of

Sound, with lumber to II Ilarkfckl & Co. the151 Sen Kalama. from ports on Hawaii, with Si bis pu!u.
2UO mil suirar, a pa. the

1 ?ch Nettie MerriU. Wetherby. fjorn Lihaina anl Ma-
ker's Lan.iin. with 2So kgs nuzar. 34 brls mo!a- -

se. IJVjO li" wb bone, 4 hordes, 12 rds Wool, 6
cabin. 9 deck pa. t

US Sch Odd Fellow. Johnson. fpcn ports on Kauai. wi'.hL and
S cds wood. 0 bndls pai ai, 11 bps tice, h"gs Jfl
i mme. i norse. ucck pass.

CO AmwhhiptoT Troup. Aihley, from Ochotsk, vut forililo. ul and on.
30 ?ch Moiwahine, Kuheana, fnn Hanairi, with 40 brN bermuliMff. 11 ril workl. A ilf-e- k ri i

Dee. 1 Am wb ship. Mount Walla-itou-, Willis, frin Ochotsk.N
via liilo. Off and on.

2 Steamer Annie Laurie, Marchant,fm windward poru and
'1 Svh Moikeiki, Napela, from Lahaina and Kahului

with usual freights, 2 as.
his

I! EPA HTl'KKS. ..

Nov. 26 Ara wb ship Iaac IlowlanJ, Sisson. I r New Bedford he
2(5 II I F M's corvette t Cordeliere, for an Francisco. g his
'26 Am wb bark LafrMa. Eastwood, for New Bedford.
"JT rch Kamoi. Wilbur, for Lahaina and Kahulul.
"JS Am bark Young Hector, Chad wick, fx Saa Francisco
S Am wb Dark Horenoe, rpencer, for llilo. you

le. 1 Srh Kamehameha IV, Clark, for Ma.ikJ.
1 Scb Old Fellow. Jchuson, for on Kauai.
1 Am ship Syren. for baker's Island.
1 Am wh ship J low land. Jones, lor Coast C;i'a. U
i Haw wb bark Harvest. LovcUcd, for Line tr Arctic. PS
2 Scb Kalama, fr ports on Hawaii. T.

2 sch Moiwahine, Kuheana, for Hanalei.
'2 Sch Nettie Merrill, tireen, for Lahaina. Slc. so

X7 Bark Constitution, Pcmeroy, reports Left Port
Oct. C0:b, in a strong gale from West. Nov. 1st, Cape

Claftett N. K. 23 miles a sea loarded the bark fore aud aft,
uishifted deck load, broke in skylights, filled cabin, store roon.

and tee state rooms with a foot of water, spoiling a part ofM
nips sma.i stores, wasne.t tore-sta- y sail out ot tne dcii rope. atftaikl started top ga'Unt forecastle, causing the bark to leak

6o'j0 strokes per hour. Shortly after found the bark water
log red ; shortened tail to two reefs and started buth pump 1 .
with aTi hands, for & hours and 40 minutes, steady pumping, t 2 nig
free her, 6th, split ail in several places, 15th, sph: g
foresail, and fore-topsa- il went clear frcm the yard two reefetl
Hove to, and lay for 13 hoars, blowing frcm S. S. W. From
the 1st to the 16th of Nov.mer had continued gales frotx
S. S. E. to W. S. W.; both pumps at work over hal of the time
and one continually. Took the N. E. trades in Iit. 27 41, 15- -
W., light, with a heavy cross sea to the Islands. Was obliged
to lay to 3 days on the passage with head sea ; both
would not keep her free. Arrived at Honolulu Nov. 26 : cam
into port the CTth. 28 days from Port Angel. s.

VrweU Eiprrlrd frn. Forritfta Porta. 4

K
Ecg VI nh'ouer Drmiti'.a, Gri:uth. from Victoria. V. I., with

mdse t. janioo. treen & Co. shortly expected.
Ijig bark Dolphin, would leave Prnambuco about An; So. witl.

the cargo cf the sain! Rotv-ru-- to Wilcox, Richards A

Co.
Am aUir Cara wa'.I lavs Paz- -t Si.an 1 early in Oct

fcr China will totwh at Honolula for mn.
Hw ship Hae Hawaii Ai trvi from New Bedford Jane 2?, witv.E3

general m ie to Wilcox. R.charrl A C shortly expected 1

Old t br Julian. Uuhhers. ul"! from Brrm-- n July 4, '!
general mle f Melcc- -r s Co.

lla sch Ooomea. Way, sailed from B'ton AOtrust 7, with a
aarco f general mdse.

Am hark Arctic. Hammond, was to Wave Bosun about October
1. with general mde to C. Brewer & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT DEC. 3.

Am bark Yac. Cctr.otnre Paly.
Am brit S Perkins. Robinson.
Am hark entitle Constitution. Pi mroy.
Am bn Advance. Birlow.
Kr.g ship Jaspar. TalT.
En ship Ann Mry. Tu-eyro-

Kn bri rbelkfn. IhriMuu.
Hawaiian steamer Kilauea.

f waiLra.
hip Henry Knlan !, S-- I Z". Lone.

Adelin. Barter. j Paciac, R-s-

Joha Cotrz-ha- a, Dran. j Martha il. Ia:tey.
Milton. Iial-y- . t"oviotin. Jenk.
Oregoa, M mirni. j Hercules.
Europa. Jt B. Milton. I Cicero, Stivers.

; Bark Br-r.i- Felhehr. j ErI: ' Kobola. tVgan.
Jirtth Swift. Williams. C"om-t- . Wilhelmi. I

IMPORTS.
flFrom PtrGrr 5ir- - per Constitution, Nor 27 S1512 ft. I w. nrii L - l . i , A Xf .i,M

: .. rni2i spars.

HEXPORTS.

For St Faasasco per Yountr Hector. Ntv 110csk as
whoiUo csks p oil. 136 bndls wh bone, 137 pkgs molasses.

13 k?s tvgr, 243 bg salt. 13 n.ts rice, 275 pa.1 Jy, 1'rf
Ms palo.

PASSENGERS.
B

J For Sas Fasscrsco per Young Hector, November 23--T H
Carter, O C Huntiejr.

'iy The Sheriff of Maui writes that a part of a
yessel drifted ashore on the extreme windward K

poinr of Molokii. It consisted of the head, cutwater,
head-rail- s, and one boat's skid, and appeared to

have bee a in the water bat a short time. It prob-

ably belonged to one of the vessels which came in
collision off Hib about two weeks ago.

the pAoinc
Commercial Advertiser.

accotnpanKd
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DEATH
OF l

rj

HIS MAJESTY y
y
H

KAMEHAMEHA IV I
I
II

Ir becomoa our painful dutj to announce the
death of our beloved Sovereign Alexander Liuo- -

""o, which occurred verj puddenlj at the palace
jR Q-

-
Qn JJonJy morning at 91 o'clock,

. .
For feveral months IIi3 Majestv had not enjoyed

.i l,;,,;),, tt.nQ-- ""'

soon arrmrent that he was growing worse, though...... 1no reports oi tiangerouu uin?3 uau ueen maue
jt 6tated tfa t jurinK Sunday he Said to One V

h
oi tm attcnuants tnat lie could not live long,

aavww M a iltui a m 1 14 V blAUV V IIIJ J

a w... . r'lne was attendee bv the uieex, .Mr. vllie and f
the members of the Iloval Household

..- - . . . . . . I-- .
1113 me juajt'tftV WUS XiXVi On the Vttl 01 tet- -

ruary, 1834, and
.

was therefore 29 years, 9
f"
I

months and 21 days old when he died. His
(

lnothcr was Ivlr the uaugliter of Kimplii- -

ineha the Great, and his father is our wnorahle J...uovomor Kekuanaoa. An anecdote is related, li
that when Liholiho was born, Kauikeaouli was M

p repossesseil with the babe, that he wrote on I.....the UoOr-Sll- I that he should be called hl3 Child and
heir- - IIe wa afterwar-l- s formally adopted as his j3

ofN
" tH

Kauikeaouli, Dec. lo, 1851, in accordance with 1

that choice, he was proclaimed King. His reign 1

thus extended a few days less than ninp years. 1

.June, I?oG, he wa? married to Emma Kooke, Ej

who survives him. Tr ey had but one child, the :4

late Prince of Hawaii, whose death, a little more
than a year ago, robbed the nation of the fond tj
hopes that it had placed m him as their future N
overein. tir r d

It is not the fit time nor place here, while the 1
nation is still unrecovered from the first shock ri

grief at the announcement of the death
their King, to make a review of his short reign, tl

to --kiss a eulogium on him ; that should be
for the future. Hut we cannot omit tJ

speak here of one act of his 6hort and eventful
reign, which will place his name and that F

his noble Queen Km ma in letters of gold on k
pages of his country's history and this is,
dsign and successful completion of theJC

benevolent institution, known as the Queen's tj
Hospital. To the united efforts of the late Kin- - H

his Queen, it owes its urigin, and now stands H
there a monument of their sympathy and love

their wasting people. Well do we remem- - X

seeing him in 1859 going alone and unat- - W

tended through our streets, from house to house, 1

from store to store, with his memorandum j
book, and how the addition of oO or 100 to ij

subscription list brightened up his counten- - K
... . . . ......i i....,-.- .i l. z : i - i i. tzjauic, iiu lucvicu iiiui uu ill ins gLHiU tVOrK till A

saw some sti.flOO r,ledTf t.. ..n.l biin in S
noble undertaking. You, reauer, may re- -

v tar.

HitnuMr ni4 nnipr iirripvr ruafinry o a o c l-- cr zw - " j ,i-'-- - w,-- i' v

t 4 allow him the honor of setting vour ?t
.7 . - a. ri.a. -- l. a. irJnuuj'j uuu lor itin amount you migiu cuoose l fj

ivp " .ipcnmnnivin l.ia ,1

smile or by some lively remark. As Ion- -
J

as that '&

coral building stands and serves as a hospital,
long will the names of Kamehameha IV. and y

Queen Emma be cherished and venerated by all
v,: i.. K

1 5s
On Tuesday the body of the late King lay in

state at the palace, and was visited by thousands
iuiciucit auu ii.ni.ua. Aiie iaiiii;c pities nvrt-F-j

heavily draned in black,, after the titvle. iidur.ted t3y - g - 1 9

the death of Kauikeaouli and the Young B
Prince. Iloth sides of the broad avenue were
lined with household troops, and the steps lead- -

t,L .r.n,n,l .i,Q i. , ti,n ii,..,ii nui ,D t r.F iIV L L.Li IlltlllUaiiJ " ' 11U1IUIUIU AWIUVC", Ul f '1

which company His Majesty was Colonel.) At 5
the door ot the hall, Staff officers received the vis- -

f"J

itors, and p;issed them to the reception or throne
room, in which the body lay in suite. Arranged
about it were four large candelabras burn-

ing numerous wax candles, and vases of flowers.
In attendance on the body were the family of
the deceased. Chiefs acting as kahili bearers;
Ministers and high state officers ; Members of
Lodges Le Projres Jc V Oceanic and Hawaiian Xo.
21, F. and A. M., and other friends of the Royal
Family. Then passing again into the hall and
out of the opjx.isite door, where the same
disposition was made as to troops, passing
through the rear gate into palace walk. In the
yard we noticed an old native repeating in a low

monotonous manner an ancient Mcle. Crowds of
natives were in attendance from first to last-Lo-

ud

wailing was heard on everv quarter, and
wherever the eye turned everything conveyed f
the sad intelligence that another of the Kameha-meha- 's

ha passed to his long home.
H

orriciAi. NOTICK. P
His Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs h

issued the following circular to the Diplomatic ij
Representatives and Consuls of Foreign Gov-

ernments
cj

resident here.

Open Circular.
Palace 9i A. M. M

SO XoveinbtT, 1S63.
Sir :

It it with a sorrow that I cannot express, that
make known to you that it has pleased Al-

mighty God to call hence to a better world, at a
quarter past 9 o'clock this morning, my Sover-
eign, King Kamehameha IV.

II. C. Wtllie.
Minister of Foreign Affairs..

November 2Sth. This Hawaiian anniversary oc- - M
curre-- J on sainraay last, ana, as customary, was Kept

a holiday. During the forenoon the Rifles parad-
ed, and had a target excursion and practice at Wai-kik- i. S

In the evening a reception was given at the H

palace, which was numerously attended by the gen-

tlemen

pi

and ladies cf Honolulu. Her Majesty Queen
Emma presided on the occasion, the Kinj being too

ip

.... moM n otf on."?

In passing, it may not be cut of place to re- -

mark, what has doubtless occurred to every oi.e, that
the keeping cf two days (July SI and Nov. 28) as

the anniversary of the same event the independence

appropriate. One diy should be selected and kept, j
and the other dropped. Whichever day is chesen, it
should be done by act cf the Legislature.

ACCESSION OF

though lying thus directly in the track of vesse
bound to that port, it is somewhat remarkable lb:

HIS MAJESTY KAMEHAMEHA VM

PROCLAMATION.
It hav njr plea! Almighty God to close the J

earthly career ot Kmc Kamehaniena I at a ti
quarter past 9 o'clock this morning, I, as p
Kchixa Nil, by and with the advice of the rj
Privy Council oi State, hereby Pkoc lum I rixcf. N
Lot Kamfhamhia. King of the Hawaiian Islands, Ui..i.....i,.B,i.:,r.f !:...,.. v H... I?

UOD I RESERVE THE rvlNG . f i... ... 0 , - , . . f
November, 1503. ji

fSizned K A A II UM A NL . f'.

th have never beQ geen b cther Tq 15S c f i an j many were' (5 ,
Baker, of the bark 11 hatcheer, steered for & ai?,e3- - ibe Ptr

lt ,s cot eXl- -

' ' - M . .
J not exactly over it. without finding any sign of land P 10 D0 ul 01

. w three miles of the spot, without observing any indi- -
On Monday last, at 3 P. M., His late Maiestv s tjtj cations of 6hor. Is. In October, Capt. Redfield (whom

Aids, J. O. Dominis, David Kalakaua, L. Uaa- - our rea(3ers well know M formeriy master of the
k-Iea-, and Peter Y. Kaeo, accompanied by the H Olivia) reports having observed the rocks about
Household troops, arrived at the Court-hous- e, II mid-day- , but gives their locality eleven miles farther
and from the portico, read the above proclama- - M north, and rArer miles farther west. Now if, as he
tion in Hawaiian and Knglish. A crowd of states, there are only ten feet of water on them, they
several thousands was present at the time, and are very dangerous, and ought to be surveyed by
the most enthusiastic cheering followed the un- - some government vessel at once and the exict

of the aecessioa of a new King. H tion IaiJ down, to prevent shipwrecks. the Bulle-Th- e

heralds then proceeded to the Post-offic- e, i iin we nJ CaPr- - KedSeld's report referring to these

where the notice was again read, and received fa
... .. - . IIWr.

Wltn ttie Same enthusiasm. It was alSO read at 13

the corner of Kin nnd streets, irnl li
before the residences of the American Minister

. . fJana Lritish Lommissioner.
! Prince L. Kamehameha, who has succeeded to
the throne as Kamehameha V., is an elder
brother of the late King, and was born Dec. 11,
1S30. He was educated at the royal school,

'where the late King and his sister the Princess
3

ictoria were also educated, under the care of
Mr and Mrs. Araos S. Cooke, of the American f
Mission. In 1849, he, with his brother Liho- - 2

liho. visited the United States. England and 'A

trance, accompanied by Dr. .Judd, and on that
tour had excellent opportunities to become ae- - rj...... .... .
quuinted With the leading Statesmen in each Of t3... hthose Countries, as well as With the general eliar- - p

.r t i .heacter ana peculiarities OI Hie people. .VlKiUt fe?

J
L II I J I Ul LL , Llll. A I1IIVL, lJ UllLUL, lUlUC L f

Victoria, and spent several weeks in traveling
.... f H'""r" ' .....w .t v

Ctovernor Downey. rj
.f .VnPV 'SIT w.lr C..V-- I- rwifjI . . . tllktI .. ., 1

- - ......Il 1 .ll,l.l. . 1...1 n

pffiee of Minister of the Interior, one of the most M

responsible and difficult positions to fill of any in
th v a (iiiiv aa.wa The knowledge that lie r
hap thus acouired of the necessities of the nation, n

. , ... 0 nr. . i. il 1111 . 13

. . . P . , . , , . Ef
t u 1 tiic ioniinin ui ouinci"ii lu xiihii nc 11 tat
. - .. . . . . Ei
been called by the providence ot tiod, and to ml
the place with honor and dignity. The whole I
nation looked to him a9 the constitutional suc-

cessor, and will greet his accession to the throne
with joy even amid grief.

NOTES OF TIIF. WEEK.

?pebm Whamxq off IIoNOLULr. Hearing that E
fhe ship Gov. Troup, lying otf and on outside, had j

aken a sperm whale on the passige down frpm Hilo 8,

;o this port, and having some curiosity to witness the
iolus operandi of extracting oil from blubber, and j

whatever else was to be seen, we started for the f
wharf to find Capt. Ashley, from whom we expected
to obtain a letter of introduction to his first officer.
Upon findine the Captain, and statine our errand
he kindly offered to accompany us off; so getting into U
a boat, the Captain, ourselves and two gentlemen as
.m.ln;a fnr rbvp frtI fnr ibrn. ..h H

. .i i i ia sua iraue-wiou- , wnere. vn t?eiuiig siKirti ior ia
moi

. .rno tpg( snp sroni i in inr 11 w Jinn wr were winn v,v. - - -

aiongsi-Je- Lpon reaching the deck we were intro- - ii
7mo.1 t rk I t I T i vp thp 1st ffTlppr.. from whom hp M- j
received every attention. After the distribution of
,etters which the h!iJ brought off we com M, , . i . l .
roencei our searcn oner Knowieuge.

Ttnt Kofnro wo nrwppil. n von) to trip crrvrxl fnltN
at home about letters and letter writing,. Our worthy
friend the Rev. Mr. Damon has often, through the
columns of the Friend, urged upon seamen the ne- -
cess;ty of writirjp letters home, and we now say to

. , , . 1 . . . I n T . . . 1 :you, uo your uuty anu write icuers 10 me neet. von i m

put it ott until there is a nare possibility oi reacn- - s
i. ,- ;n t;m fnr ih... fill..... rr nrint? apaon , hut' ii.i ii. "'"n .v. v. f--- " a . - -

write frequently, and send the letters on. They are
safely kept here, and always welcome to the receiver, r
be they never so old. We witnessed the emotions of
rtirtof a shio's crew on board the Gov. Trouv..X L

while the names were being called off. Anxious ex- -

rotation marnev. every couotenancc.
. . .w I 1S islengtneneii until me name whs caueu, wnen suaueoiy
the length was the other way and broad smile3 of
sitisfiction gleamed forth. Proceeding to examine a
the whale, we first inspected a huge mass of blubber te

which was securely lashed to the rail, called in whale
men's parlance the junk, a part of the head from I
which oil was fast oozing out. Casting our eyes below i

we saw a pile of blubber cut into pieces about two
feet in length, and six or eight inches wide, called jj

horse pieces' ready for the mincing machine, from ?

which they were passed into a tub, wait'mg their
turn for the try pots. After boiling they were thrown
into a press from which they came well cleared of oil ?
and then served as fuel under the pots. We were i
shown the spermaceti as it came from the case or Ihead, the material from which sperm candles are
made. The jaw was lying on deck, in which we

counted 42 teeth. The whale was large enough to
have made 70 or 80 barrels, but was poor, and 50
barrels is probably all that it will yield. This oil
will be shipped per Yankee for Sin Francisco, and
from there to Kastern ports, to take advantstre of the
present high prices. Uur questions, not a few. were
kindly answered, and we felt amply repaid fur the
trip. After inspecting the cabin and officers' accom- -
modations, we were again on deck, and the vessel
was headed in shore aud we were dropped handy in,
and after a half hour's pull were again on shore.

San Francisco papers are somewhat jubilant from
the fact, that humpback oil has been taken outside of
their port and urge it as a reason that the whaling

A-- iit cli.-ml.- t . rpfif ihprp hilt thee must Irr cna'n" 1 J ' J
lor twice ill iuc i o jciij iinc iruns lahru pAt
from 50 to TO barrels of sperm oil olf this port.

"The New Hose Carriage. The hose carriage im-

ported by Pacific Company, by the Fan";?, has been
landed and set up, and is now in the Hirris store-

house cn the Esplanade. It is a light four-wheel- ed

carriage, with springs, and appears as if it might be

drawn by one or two persons as easily as a handcart.
It is most beautifully and tastefully painted, with the
name Pacific in front, and the motto " To the
Rescue" on the back, and has also four very hand- -

some lamps attached. It is altogether an establish- -

mant r:ki.-- 1V1B pninnanv ITiaT VJtl be rrnn.l fit.

With eood hose and plenty of it, the company will be
able to do good service in any fire that may occur.
Not less than a thousand leet oi hose ought to be

: i i . u - m npiu'i'acia iur iuc tuuiLjiiuj. fj

Now'a Your Chance. Christmas is coming and j

so is New Years at least the young folks say so, j
on.l "iHinr. frr.m 1hrir till, thev exr.r(t tlio r.1.1 fS

folks to buy up the entire town and distribute gratis
among them. Well, Mr. J. II. Cole promises to sell

out an endless lot of Sxins" as Artemus Ward H
. o . i i . . i . . . iStiys, on ouuruay etcuiuj, uci i, auu tajs mar iuc

ladies and all the rest of the world will be welcome
there and expected too. Goods open for inspection
on Saturday.

Nlw I'0ik. In the track of te.sscls bound from

In

1 1 1c 1. - . . - . . .
IUL3 pun iy oau rraucisco. uc, wnni arc ca.icu vu

Bomi charts. Heed's Rocks." rn others. " Fal
mouth Shoal?,' haviue been by the U. S. El

sloop-cf-wa- r Falmouth, Capt. Reed, in 1S50. These
rocks lie, according to the statement of the discoverer
lu ,e io 27'. ind
aooui ue uays pan rrom tan rrancisco. But 2S

13 g
it m

the locality named, and run verv close to tho 9r;t. if tA

or shoal water. Last .August, the bark Yankee (on
which at the time we were) also ran within two or

;J

5

3

1

rocas, wiucn is important to Liptains :

. . .T i T. t--'...r.r vts K 1'LUttHI.U III! I A LI U K 1 .1 LPAST.
r rom Captain KedBeld, of the huleh:p Susan JAjyui, we s

,earu 1 l"e ulovery m l,y s" '".v uunserou.k3aw sh l i N
,rom tl,i IHjrt' ri'ht in the ,rHCk of vese s bound in from
the Saodwich IslatiJs.elc. Captain Redfieli sailed from this
THirt on the 2ii:h Mar. nnA nn t.e Krh ..f Jnn at rim a if afrr--i - w - - "j ewu.n r.h;urv.t; in rmr a K j. ik.. I . : I: -- .... 1 V, El- imv.i wi-o- . omuu, s.t w me luias, me i i lyciiiK 11 Kilt Mild mcsa very smooth at the time. Their posi-.i.- as taken by him. H
was iii latitude 37 de. 55 min. N., ionc de 137 deg. 2ii min. 64

. tie had ju taken his afternoon obs. rvation and had had SJ
an excellent noon uiht. On seeing the rocks he repeated his m
observation an 1 found the result of the two apr.e. As ,is Es
chronotr.eter prove.1 correct m all of his land-fall- s afterward, he M
feels certain that the position of the rocks as above dated, is fj
perfectly correct. The rocks were passed by Captain Kedfield M

5 wuain me lenuin ci nis vessel, lne largest one ne juapes to p
uc awui uuj -i oroaa auu one nuuureu anu nity leei ion); ; mc 1. . : . L .. . r i F 1c. sr. n. ui n ii.in, uv iouipas, uim'ui a (juarier oj, a nine, uc
U 'l T a 1 i rfl 1 f r J ' I in f if Vij r. I, liuninir K .1 antuiu.utinA
tliere in-in- another and a smaller rock. Vn passing the larger M
rock, ail of his boats being ou deck repairinir at the tinie. Cap- - M
t.iin KelfiolJ did not stop to sound ; bet from the color of the bj
rock and long ribbon kelp prowing on it up to the water's ed:e, M
r . Ill.li.tl. . it tt h I'M iM.linlJi. ..... .... nn... .....1 In .n heavv H'' J " - ' i. V" in. l jiiunaint 11. H 11.1 I " a II. I , (Wit LA

sea to break badlv. Reed's Rocks, as lai.l down on the charts. M- -

'iave never been t und by vesnels arriving at this port, many of fci
whom have reoorted saiiine over the location. The rocks seen H
by Captain Uedtleld are in the same longitude, but eicht miles
further south. lie tvit thpr Art tiintit 4l:mtrrmii to
shipping, both on account of their not being seen untilclose on r
thui. and frum Che eonial disbelu-- f of neii caDtaii in the evi.4- - R
fAn.a .f R.-.-- Pfl tt.Y-- fc

While speakine of sboals. we mar suggest an ex- - m
. , . ... .. . . . 7 . , w

peuiuon to aeiermine wnexner the snoai iau aewn on ti
the Admiralty charts in North Lat. ilT 4ty W. Lone.
liflf. . AW. ronMo. . o.ta. . m.ln u ntl. T Imo i. rxU L. T I 7 u. l.T I'U 1 I LU T I 111 J,. .LVD LA

the track of vessels bound from San Francisco to U
this nort. and it mav have been nn this or some n
other unknown shoal tht the U. S. Sloop of war IS

Levant was lost three years ago
1

.fl T i r.
ts7 xiic cut't'cr &uip j I iiiuras way uc imjueu iui y

by the 10th lust., with a mail, and :an Francisco
dates to about the 21st

j 5?" An unusually severe shock of earthquake
f n rut wyt I at Tfilrk ahnilt A i V I tn lr r,n thtt mnrnlnff ftf P

the 2Gih the heaviest that has been experienced
there for many years.

a a n r. t

THE U.XDCUSIGXEI). O.V UEIIAI.F OF
PACIFIC FIRE CO. bei? to trn.lt r the sincere thank of tlie
Company to the LADIES and GENTLEMEN of Honolulu, who 3
so kindlv and promptly pave their aid and services for the
lenefit of the Company, at the Concert on the evening of the
"Till itlt. Aluo to the Ft, ..ml i,f Triwtee of the Fort Street ;

Church, for the free use of the church on that evening. .

'
VV. W. Hall, W. H. Diniond, J. P. Huphe?,
J. Hasint;er, Uobt. Lewer. .1. T. W atlierhou?e, jr.
C. K. Clark, 11. Prendergast. J. A. Thompson, -

39d-l- t Executive Committee.

A CARD !
HosoLrLC, November 30. 1S63.

THE IAIJIES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
woulJ through this medium, giatefully acknowledge the re--

, . cK; e :
l ut ui rtitiai ciut' iuav.i3 v tt h ini h,

. . , , rut. t'iuiita lor vour wciuire. y jtu ue puiatssiui trvtru 10

the planting of the star Spangled Banner upon the North i

Pole."
LA PR A F. DICKSON. Trensurer. I

To several American Ship Masters. 393-- lt I

BOOK LOST!
( rilXTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS." THE

M. M volume has the ownei's name, Capt. JOHN MEEK.
IIONoLl'LL," in gilt letters on the ccver. The nd-- r will
please return it to th office of this paper. G90-- lt

Xom-iiiiip-r Paper I
--v sr v .tnini'ii. . . v 7 xr 'Vi tTl. I! t Til.a - ' m. --- -- - -

letter, with envelopes.
For sale by.

393-- 1 m II. M. WHITNEY.

' :.JJ. rv tl J r:f ' :f-- i - iT'l I

BEG RESTECTFl'LLY 1 OVrOUL,l friends aud the public gene-rally-
, that having

secured the services of

lie is now prepared to furnish everything, appertaining to the

Pawfrv anil fonfi-- r liano rv Riisinrss!" "j
. ....CCV-I- l .1 c .

CAKES of every Description !

Ornamented in the highest etyle cf the art.

CANDIES OF EVERY VARIETY,
M inufactured on the premises and warranted FHEE FRLM

THE INJL'UIOrs COMPOUND?, so usually found in import-
s' ed Confectionery.

Cake Orna m e n t s ,
Autl all kiiicla or Snfiiir To? a for Cbriatiuna

Trre..
Jellies Marmalades, and Syrups g

or aul. rv i l .

ry Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

Store on Kinp; Street, two doors
from Messrs. Castle & Cooke

393--

Iltjj4gbe:r!
S. H. DOWSETT,

OFFERS FOR SALE

Iiis Lumber Yard corner of Fort
and Qneen Streets,

The following assortment of LUMBER being cargo of the

Bark K S. PERKINS !

N. V. HOARDS, 11-- 4 Inch
" 1 Inch

PLANKS, 2 Inch
1 1- -2 Inch

SCANTLING, 1x3, 2x3, 2x4, 2x, 2xH
3x4. 3xG, 3xS, 4xG. H

1- -2 INCH DRESSED HOARDS, M

1 INCH WHITE PINE BOARDS.
1 TONGCED nnd GROOVED N. W.
1 1- -4 INCH
Every Dravrlpf ion of Redwood Lnmbtr,
10.000 LATHS,
S.OOO PICKETS,
SHAVED and SAWED SHINGLES.

W-2-

Mcsical. The Concert on Friday eyening last,
given for the benefit of Pacific Fire Company, was a?
brilliaM affair and a perfect success. Never during!

directly

cur residence here, have we witnessed such a gather - fi

ins oi l&e laaies ana geuwenien ui uuumuiu,
never one where there appeared more satisfaction on

the part of the audience. No one who has a soul forJf

music or a heart in sympathy with thenoble work of vJ

the fireman was aUent. Lvery Feat, aisle, nooK &nae
corner of the house was packed as closely as possible,

ob'.iged to stand in the porch and
formers were Amateur singers, and a

eeding the ttuth when we say thatg
its size in any part of the world.y

can be found more competent or better tramedij
musiciaus than in this. We owe this in a great meas--g

ure to Prof. Hasslocher, whose skill as a teacher of 3

vocal and instrumental music has never been excell- - 1

ed, and will long be remarked. It is much to be 3

regretted that he could not continue his labors among t
us, when their effects are so striking, me pro-- J

gramme of the concert was published by us last week

and need not be repeated here; but the pieces which

met with specl favor were the two solos by Miss

M.irv Cooke accompanied by Dr. Hoffmann, in which

both had an opportunity to display their fine talentsH

the one as a vocalist, and the other as a pianist
The Duett on violin and piano forte, by Mr. and Mrs.

Barnard, was most charmingly performed, and called

forth an applause from the audience, that compelled
" Two Merry Minstrels,"a repetition. The Duett,

hp the mups IToMpn. was very prettily sune. But
zAtrtA rra(liced artistsi, ii rr uiclc n u iv ti a vwuwii j f47

as the one that displayed most skill, was the Duett
AnA Chorus of Miserere" from II Trovatore."

. . ,
Ihis has been pertormeJ on several occasious uciorc.
j .

rrecision and beauty as on Friul uc,cl " 'lu ' UV"J .
day last. All the singers and players displayed
their talents to great credit, and no audience ever

appeared more gratified with the performances than

on this occasion. Ve hope that ere long another
public concert will be given. The receipts on thisll
occasion were about S450.

TO LET!
THE STOKE NOW OCCUPIED BY

..... V iiriilo - i lT n 1tilt Uliai i Jiauvin'VI B. F. SNOW .
ayilin

Yotice.
rBIIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO FOR Fj

--a existing between the undersigued having expirea dj limi-

tation, notice Is hereby given of the dissolution of the same.
C. A. WILLIAMS,
ALKRKD MITCHELL,

By his attorney C. A. Williams,
392-2- t JAS- - M. GREEN.

J. U. Richards. Johs McCrakgn'.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FOR WARD INC AND

Commission 3Ierchaiits.yKcs',ar fapatcii wne
Tortlaiitl. Oreuon.

BEEN" ENGAGED IN OUR PRE- -HAVING for upwards of seven years, and being i

located in a fire pro..f brick building, we are prepared to receive
and dispose or Island staples, such as Sugar, Rice, Syrups, Pulu.f
Coffee, kc. to advantage. Consignments especially solicited.
f.r the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid.
and upon which ca?ti advances win oe maue wneu requireu.

sjy FRjycisco referEye es .

Chn?. V. Brook Jfe Co., Badger : Llndenburg,
Mcliuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick & Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Coleman if Co.

Stfvens, Baker & Co.

PORTLjyii REFEREyCES :

Allen & Lewis. Ladd & Filton, Leonard & Green.
292-6-

JUST RECEIVED f
V"

mil ItAUK YANKEES
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

Fine Oregou Apples.

ASKS II A MS,C Boxes raisins.
J Sack Golden Gate extra family flour,
1, aud i Sacks Golden Gate bakers extra.

Cases pilot breaj,
Casks pilot bread,

California cheese, tc, c.
For sale by

39J-l- ni BOLL.ES if LU

T RECEIVED!
PER

GG m W7

A"D 1TOTZ SALE
T. 90SSMiT

OXES OREGON APPLES.B California Potanes.
California Lnion8.

California cream cheese,
Extra familv- - flour,

HamtMin & Baker's oysters.
Fresh apples in '2 lb tins.

Fresh California mu'tan!,
Tins water crackers,

."aleratus.
Coward's jam.

Hatty's pie fruits.
Wetphaiia hams.

Fine lemon syrup.
Pickles.

Tomato ketchup.
Field's stenmed oysters,

darkish prunes.
Almonds,

Can.1ls,
Wine Venisar.

Boloena nansages,
Chocolate,

Walnuts,
Tapioca.

Layer raising, in j and i boxes.
Lea 4-- Perrin's Worcestershire sauce,

Currants,
i libls. dried apples,

Pearl seo,
P. M. Yeast powder.

Pearl barley,
lndiiro blu.

Loaf ami crushed suirar,
roda,

' Corn starch.
1 Gallon demijohns.

Assorted sptces and herbs in glass,
Cream tartar,

Kiln mackrel.
Christmas candles,

.superior dinner setts,
Water monkeys,

Tea kettles,
Sauce pans.

Heavy denims,
Blue co'.ton,

I trey blankets,
Victoria lawns.

Mosquito netting,
ewinjr cotton,

Hickory stripes,

Also on EEaiad :
A splemiid assortment of

(Jrorkr rywnrr, GInuwRrr,
llolloTrsvnr-- , Woodenwnre,

Cm 1 1 cry. Dry Good.
Groccricn, w Cal Hops,

lluwuiiiin Rice, Fresh Batter, 4ic.
392 lm

Si

Biiiiiiiiiuts u Li v m - i. Ti vr 1 V LI

rMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENI a. fainted Adniinistrator on the estate of the late L EORGE
W. BA:; KTT, of liilo, Hawaii, would notify all persons whr
sr.ay have claims Bainst the said estate, to present them on orji
yf..re the 1st day of February, I54 ; and all persons indebtedH

to the said etate are requested to make Immediate settlement's
witu the enders:gned.

D. II. niTCHCOCK.
Administrator estate G. W. Bassett.

Hilo. Nov. 10th 1S63. 392-3- U

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or SAX FRAXCISCO,
X SUMS TO SUIT. For Sale byI S9I-2- C BKEWFR :

Thasksgiviso Day is Hoxolci.c. In accordance
with the proclamation of the President of the United
States, published in our last Lwue. Thursday, the
2Gth of November, was observed as a day of Thanks--
gmug, t njn auu vnise. iiengious services were
held at 10 A. M., at the Episcopal Church, Biahop
Staley officiating. At 11 o'clock. Key. E. Corwin
preached an appropriate discourse at the Fort street
Church. The day was observed as a holiday, motj
of the atore9 being closed, and work generally bus- -
pended. .

Thanksgiving Day at IIilo. Thursday last was
observed by the residents of Hilo, 'according to the
proclamation of President Lincoln. A correspondent
wntea : " At 10-- i o'clock, the citizens assembled at
the church, and listened to a very interesting sermon
by Key. Mr. Coan, suited to the occasion. Flags
were thrown out to the breeze from the principal
buildings in town, as well as from the shipping in
'po. We are happy to say Americans here are not
behind the most patriotio for love to their country.
as displayed on all proper occasions.

The Hawaiian schooner

& GrO AHEAD
'22 tons burthen, well adapted for the Island trade all ready
for sea. lying at the port of II A N A LEI. KAUAI. Will be soVl
cheap for cash. Foi terms, apply to

A. WHITE,
392-3- ui , Haualei, Kauai.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Coilll5111.
THE COMPANY'S STEAM SCHOONER

--rn. n ri l--j T

ik ANNIE LAURIE T
Will leave Honolulu

EVERY MOiDAY,
At hal aat 4 o'clock, for

I.A1IA1NA,
ITIATPAIjAKUA,

KAWAIIIAi: and
KONA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
JANIOX, GREEN it Co.,

. Agents II. S. N. Co.
Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on

delivery of goods. 3"t- -

SAN FRAXCISCO.
The A 1 Clipper bark

4& YANKEE,
Capt. J. PATY,

Will sail for the above port .

On Thursday December 10.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILCOX, RICHARDS k. Co.,
392-t- d Agents K. D. Line of Packets.

FOR VICTOmA DIRECT!
THE CLIPPER BARK

N s. PERKINS,
D- - ROBIN'SOX Master.

Will have immediate dispatch for the above port

For freight or passuse arp'y to
32-2- t II. HACKFELD k Co.

FOR VICTORIA DIRECT!
THE BRITISH STEEL SCnOONEIt

X)omitila--.

A. 1. at Lloyds for 20 years,

GRIFFITHS, : Matter,
I daily expected and will have immediate dispatch for the

above port. For freight or passage (having superior cabin
accommodations,) Apply tn

392-- 2t JANION, GREEN & Co.

FOR BREMEN !

THE URITISH SHIPasp ex--,
WILLIAM TAYLOR ........ Mnicr.

Having part or her cargo engaged, will have dispatch for the
alfove port. For freight apply to

HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHORST.
N. B. Liberal advances will be made on shipments.
:i90-l- m

JUST RECEIVED

GGw

AND FOR SALE BY

r1INS WATER CRACKERS,
- Tins oji-te- r crackers,

Tins milk crackers.
Tins soda crackers.

Tins wafer crackars.
Tins butter crackers.

Tins ginger enaps.
Fresh herbs, in bottles,

Hlf. bbls. mackerel,
Rye flour,

liuckwheat flour,
Hominy,

Wheat meal, ground
Corn meal, j every week.

Dried peaches,
Dried plums.

Dried cherries.
Fresh malaga raisins,

Fresh zante currants,
j Fresh macaroni.

Fresh vermicelli.

-A-LSO-The
folloving assortment of very--

Fine TEAS.
Very fine JAPAN TEA. 5 lb. bsifs,.. 10 lb "

40 lb tt
ti Flowery pekoe 8 lb t

it Souchong, 8 lb it
ti Oolon??. 8 lb tt

Good rnmmon Oolontr. 36 lb
tt 10 lb

First quality tt 4. lb tt
tt C lb

292--1 m

WANTED !

the y;ir l859;.Dd becemHr.of l861 which a fair pnee
will be given. Apply the pnoKSTOR E.

300-3- t
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R
The Plantation of lion- - It. C. Wyllie Q

The soil is unsurpassed in richness from the accu- - jjj

mutated washing? of the mountains and the mould 1

cf perhaps centuries of luxuriant vegetation. By f
judicious management such a soil can never become j

exhausted. Mr. McGregor euters upoo his herculean U

task to regenerate this large plantation with aa energy D

that is fully cceded '
and those sound scientific principles of agriculture
that cannot fail of the highest results. It was with K
ua feigned pleasure that I perceived the introduction R

of the system of making use of the trash for fertili-

zing the soil by underplougbing, and it were well for
our planters individually, and for. the country at
large, if our sugar planters would follow this method,

to often advocated and so ably argued by the highest
standard-bearer- s of agricultural science. Bousin- - R
giult, Thaer, Litbig, Johnston, Mulder, Gray, kc. t

Thousands of acres of the most fertile soils, hundreds It
of once rich plantations in the entire range of the 5j

South of the Unite-- i States of America, have been ex- - U
hausted and sunk into barren wastes by injudicious 'H

firming. There are few countries where a judicious
Course oi tarmiog in so mucn neeueu as in mis. in ri

, ,. : ri

of land is still in its pristine youth. Here we are
confined to a certain extent of arable land, whose

boundaries may easily be estimated and measured by
chain and taoeline. If we exhaust our fertile soils V

ly following in the track of so many who style
themselves firmers, but in reality are the most wanton
spendthrifts, we rob our children and coming gene-

rations of a wealth which a bountiful Providence
lestowed cu us to keep for them, we leave to them
an inheritance of poverty and prison tasks, by leav-

ing to them an exhausted soil, worn out acres and
do!ate homesteads. This is a subject th U pleads
not only to the head and heart of our intelligent
nlanter for consideration, but should as well receive 12

the attention of our legislature, if ever in that body i
a spirit of wisdom and patriotism should happen to y
eater. The product of oar sugar lands far surpasses H
lh r.rrutur'f of mnat nlhop ri.nntpiM Our null are R

rich in t&ose element mat constitute tue inorganic pj
materials that are necessary to produce those enor-

mous yields, and the climate is so congenial to the
u , r i. u . i ..K

stances are freely offered in suitable combinations H
an.! Kskfht hff thm Ann mnil t Ko.1 n? a ri to Tn Pln Ki

rida a crop is estimated at 2 to 3 thousand pounds of
BU'lf VU KIC Vft Ivivl BIIQ W'lUC ftnmca UJr
from the soil, the following substances. See U.S. P.
O. Reports. 1S52 :
Uica, 134.01 P.miqJ. Pntah. 7C.W I'ound.

Pauapheric Acid, lli Chbri! of lo--
Ailptunc Acid.. VJ.Vi taMium, 9 81 "
Limr,... 27.4H Sodium, GU4 -
MgniPi, V)Vi 44

T.l sou -

If the amount of those elements taken from one acre
of cane land in Florida is already to large, what
mast it not be ou our lands, where cane yields so
enormously, and the most ignorant, by looking at H

those reliable data, cannot wonder at it when be sees

the richest soils becoming exhausted by a wanton t
waste of the most essential elements for the produc- - H
tioo of good crops. The most profitable plan to keep S
op and to enrich the soil appears to be inlet- - H
ting the plough follow the cane-cutter- s as close as
possible, to open a deep and wide furrow for the recep- -

. . ..? m i i i -- 1 i.t: - i ilion oi ioe irasu aui iQi-cree- u lops.uuu iuis remiuus r--j

me of the total absence on our plantations of one of
the most useful implements, and one that would be
highly prized by our intelligent planters, if once put
in uie, I mean a double mould Hall plough. Such
a plough would not only open a broad and deep fur-

row fr the reception of trash, &c, but it would be

uumu v1 u j u a ava vakuau i wi a v r 0 ava lauiiiig ty
nrl f,w Ptinnlnif . 1 i f fi an. I hora ltt m a a rri .1 r lr

that I have seen too little attention paid to this, one
of the most beneficial operations of farming, judicial
ditching. The expenses and the labor in following
the above method would not be augmented. It would
be merely a shifting of the time cf its performances;
but the advantage derived from ploughiug under the
leaves and tops and trash in as green a state as possi-

ble, is obvious from the fact that nearly three-fourt- hs

of the whole organic matter in this manner
buried into the ground has been derived from the i
air, that by ploughing in the green matter the natu
ril decay is much accelerated and ammonia and
nitric acid are to a great extent produced in the soil, '

and that the escape of the gases engendered by decay, '

is a powerful assistant to render the soil porous and J

ready to receive and convey the required nourish-
ment to the roots. When it is considered that the
greea leaves absorb carbon i; acid from the air and
discharge the oxygen for the purpose of appropri-
ating tue carbon, and that sugar contains 42 per
cent, of carbon, no one can doubt the advantage to
generate this carbon witbin reach of the roots to be
absorbed by them, either in a liquid state or in the
form of carbonic acid, and also that the tender shoots
of the rattoons will have the g ises evaporating from
the decaying matter ready and in abundance near
their thousands of pores to receive their food, their
existence, their vigor to rais that solid pyramid,
the sazar stock, that shall yield its generous juice for
the benefit of the planter, the laborer and the mil-

lions of consumers.
But I fear that I am becoming rather prolix in

remarks that may be little interesting to your read-
er.), and I perceive from the length of my manu-r;- pt

the necessity to move on, if I intend to leave
Kauai this year. The plantation above the mill is
dividel by the river, the greater part lying on the
right bank. What pleases the beholder so much is
the perfect level cf the whole plantation, a level so
perfect that the eye at least cannot perceive any

ti.:. i .. ....... - 1 ..fHTllllUU? 1 UI3 VI tl'UITC ! IKIJC BUJUUUI Wft ft

animal power and will permit the laying down of I
wooden railroad tracks, that will not only save labor,
eattie, carts anl time, but a large amount ol expenses.
The river being the main thoroughfare and road
toward the mill, to which the cane is transported in
numeroui scows, atford at the same time the greater
facility for a perfect system of ditching, by which
the crops cannot fail to be greatly augmented. The n
cipaoiiities or tne plantation are so great, mat 1

would not venture to make an estimate. I should
ay that before long a thousand acres will bear lux-

uriant cane. With a large area of land, a soil un-
surpassed, a level facilitating labor, perfect drainage,
a climate the most genial to ripen cane within a
year, sheltered from every rude blast, the plantation
of Hon. R. C. Wyllie is. to judge from my experience
iu many lands, without a rival. During my stay
there I was favored with most pleasant weather, and
it was on a beautiful morning, when the dew,
pvkled like glittering diamonds in the rays of the
au jast rising over tne nilltops, that 1 took my

leave from beautiful Hanilei and its kind inmates, N
mounting nigber and nigher alonz the windinc road, f
t"l at last the crest of the mountain was gained. 1

"a my tnp to Ko'.oa I enjoyed the society of a most
P easant comp tenon de voyage in the person of the S
accomplished engineer of Prtnceville, Mr. Webster K
&al the large experience of this gentleman on sugar KKU1
states in other countries made his society valuable
ni instructive to me. We took a last and a long

view over the gorgeous scenery of the valley and :
commenced our journey up bill and down hill, and p

P and down innumerable times. What a broken
coantry this part of Kaaai is ! The aoil almost uni- - I

formlj a LrJ red c!aj with scarcely any perceptible
surface oil and nioulJ. countless little rilld and
mountain streams gush through the gullies, and the
water so clear, so cool and crystal like, foaming over
rocks or rippling over pebbles, invites the traveler to
many & bait to take a drink, not for the Bake of
slaking thirst tut as a luxury. Our horses even
appeared to be under the same influence. At every
stream they were beouing loeir nec&s to lake a swal-
low of the "liquid crystal."

The roid leads for several miles through open
groves of pandnus. Very few trees of ether growth
except the kukui are xuet with. The pandanus
where so plentiful, lends no beauty to the scenery,
but rather gives to the country an aspect f dreari-
ness. Od our left we Lad at intervals a view of the
sea, the deep blue ocean. A few hours ride brought
us to the new home of Chad. Titcoinb. Esq, who
with true frontier fcpirit has pulled btakes ou one
place to open " a clearing" ou another. Traveling
at our leisure, we accepted the hearty invitation of
the frontiersman" and spent a pleasant hour in
the genial society of our best. We iearned that Mr.
T., has command cf a plentiful supply of water and
a aoil eatable of producing rich crops. No better

1 1 1 1 1 r m mi if i w n i owamr.ia nn.i rwr w r " p our ntr i r

some
fine tracts of land. At .Mr. Bertelmanc's we met
with a cordial reception. We observed a few sulks
of sugar caue near the house, and could not help
wondering that a soil so unpromising thould pro
duce bucb fine cane. But tuch is the fact. It
augurs well for the future prospects of Kauai. A
short distance further on the road to Anahola, bidden
in a valley and fed by a plentiful stream of water, is
I.a kABT vnlll nrntn 1 K it. I .,.... T . . . .being

Xh;3 i3 aQ enterprise that aDDears to me of so much
benefit to the country that it deserves more than a

,II... I 1 I. J Lpassing notice.
n"1"11"3

Anahola
Xo our ,eft he wlde n Wretches forth, to

cur light the peaks and rugged mountains of
Anahola throw their dark shadows over the land- -

f ; - jand parched waste. High above, near the sura- -
mitcf the most rugged of all peaks, is the "hole in
the wall." a round opening that in the d irk mountain
9ide looks bright and clear like an cyclop's eye, the
eye of the old man cf the mountain. And how long
has that solitary eye looked down from its high pin-
nacle upoo generations coming and going, upon the
thousands that once enlivened the plain, upon the
thousands of canoes that skimmed once over the
waves of the sea, upon the thousands that were aud
are goue like the years and months and days to re-

turn never more, till now it locks over a waste,
dreary, barren and desolate. Scarcely u sound dis-
turbs the dead silence. A herd of sheep whose
wool v coats are reddened bv the blowinir dust. croD
amongst the blackened stones; their dismal bleatings
the only sound of life. But thoe very sheep that
bleat ho dolefully are fat, immensely fat. Down
bill aein we so. and before us lies the thriving sea- -

port town ci nanoia, consoling ci a uozeu nuts, o
T V Tor 10 acrt8 of kal? ,aDd 2 trtes a,tJ a retd Erown

swarop as centrepiece to a dreary land or rather
mud puddle scape. We climb again upwards to a
level plateau, and the road leads over tine pasture
land and through groves of fine timber to the resi- -
deuce of . Krull, F.sq., where we alight, meet with
a friendly welcome and close our first day a journey.

(To r Continued.)

From Snn Domingo.
New York, November 1. The following is addi-

tional news by the Santiago : On the 4h of October
the Spanish garrison was reduced to 1.000 by the de-

parture of the greater part from San Domingo. The
same day 600 Spaniards sallied out from the fott,
and after a s evere fight drove the Dominicans from
the town. The Spaniards were assisted by the guns
of the fort, which set fire to the town. The fire con-
tinued till the depirture of the destroy inc.
amongst other valuable stores, those of a considerable
body of foreign merchants. In fact the whole town,
except the Wesleyan Mission House and a row of
small building?, was burned, and it was believed
that the rett of the town would be destroyed. The loss
by the two fires, at Santiago aud Port nu Piatt, will
reach 5,000,000. The whole population of the lat-
ter place bad fled to foreign cou:. tries, and thou-
sands had gone to the neighboring island. Some of
the principal merchants were leaving for the United
States. None saved aught but their lives. Another
accouut. from the Turk's Island Standard says : In
tue bltIe ,be Spaniards were badly beaten and
driven back to the fort with loss of 450 men. A
brisk fire from the fort compelled the Dominicans to
leave the town. But few American or British offi-

cial residences remain. The Catholic churches were
among the houses burned. The Spanish soldiers were
seen going about with firebrands in their bands when
the fight was progressing. Report said that the Span-
iards would soou evacuate the fort as they cannot re-

tain it against the Dominicans, who number 4,003 in
the neighborhood. Report also says that the wl ile
south side of the island is an actual rebellion, ami
that the Dominicans, who are reported to have joined
Santa Anna, had deserted him. The American,
British and other Consuls bad arrived at Grand
Turk Island.

Itussia and Poland.
The reply of Prince Gortschakoff to the French

and Austrian notes on the Polish question has been
published, together with accompanying memoranda.
These replies manifest the same firm tone as that
addressed to England. Relative to the allusion made
by M. Drouyn de Lhuys to the Western Provinces of
Russia, as participating in the international stipula-
tions which settled in 1815 the destiny of Warsaw,
Prince Gortschakolf maintains that the Imperial
Cabinet cannot admit that point of view, even in the
most restricted mauner. Russia will not admit the
right of Europe to interfere iu her internal allairs.

It is said that Count Rechberg. the Austrian min-
ister, has advised that no respouse be made to Prince
Gortschakotl's dispatch, but that the three great
Powers now await further action on the part of the
Russian Government toward the Poles.

The Paris .Moniteur has reproduced the letter from
Warsaw of Aug. 15, aldiessed by the Polish
National Government to Prince Czartovifky, claim-
ing beliiyrerant rights, and its publication in the
French official organ is considered by Euglish and
continental journals as equivalent to an unofficial
recognition by Napoleon ot the Polish National Gov-

ernment. Russia was actively engaged in warlike
preparations. The Russian Emperor, in a speech,
had promised reforms and extended privileges.
Eleven iron plated gunboats, with turrets, will be
completed by spring.

".IIOTIIKKS! JIOTHCUS ! !

.iiotiii:i:s ! ! !

DON'T FAIL. TO I'ROCl'KK MRS. Wl- -
gLOW SOOTHING SYUUI for CHILDREN TEETHING.

This valuable 'reparation is the jrescription of one of the
best female physician and nurses in the Cnite.l State, arid
has been used for thirty years wi.h never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothers and children, frum the feeble inf.uit
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieves, the child from pain, but invigorates the
stomach and bowels, correct acidity, and gives tone and enerjry
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPING
IS THE BOWELS. AND WISD COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and PI ARRHiEA IS CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arise from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions tir using will accompany each hottV. Xnne

Genuine unless unlet the fac-simi- !e of Cl'RTIS & PEKKINS,
New York, i on the ouuiJe wrapir.

Sold by all medicine dealers.
Principal Office. 4-- De.v Street, New York.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
KEDINGTON Ic CO..

416 and 41S Front St., San Francisco,
SM5m . Agent for California.

EEMOArAL !

CEO. W. VOLLUIV3,
BOOK-BINDE-R !

HAVING REMOVED HACK TO THE OLD I
Uindery, U now prepared to execute all orders

lor Diotfing

Hooks, Pamphlets,
Newspaper, Music,

Old Books, &c, &c.
Orders from the other islands should be accompanied with

particular dirrctions as to the style, and if the work is to
match volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be

with j'Jh.
order left at If. M

the
Whitney's Bookstore will receive

prompt attention. 3ST-3-

NEW BOOKS !
CASE OF THE LATEST PUBLICA-3wT10N- S,

ONE just reeaiT per YANKEE.

Late Telegrams,
The Revolt in Hragg's Army.

New Yore, October 20. A Chattanooga letter to
the Herald says : Deserters continue to come into
our lines notwithstanding the measures taken by
Bragg to prevent them. Nine men and one comrais- -

l nif"rifi iffi(pf ma in varPif a v T'n wh-- i la
E intelligent and apparently honest, told a tale which is

cheering and inspiring to all good Union men, and
which corroborates previous information. He says a

Kfull brigade of Tennesseeans, with their general at
their head, attempted to come through to our lines
in a body one day last week, and that one division cf

Kstaunch rebels was called out to prevent them. A
fffight of the most sanguinary caaracter ensued, in
H which artillery and musketry, were used for three or

lour nours, resulting in toe overpowering 01 me dis-
contented Tennesseeans, after some bOO had been
slaughtered on both bides. The souud of cannon was

jg distinctly heard in our camps at the time, but nobody
N could explain the phenomenon of a brisk fire so close
Sto the enemy's rear. The officer says the matter was

hu;bed up, and has since been kept so quiet that the
pjextreuie of Bragg's army know nothing definite about
lit. Bragg's distrust of bis Tennessee and Georgia

Htroops is, perhaps, an explacatiou ot his delay in at
tacking us.

From Virginia.
Fortress Monroe, October 29. The Richmond

Enquirer cf the 27th says : Quite a severe cavalry
fight is reported to have taken place at Brandy Sta- -

tltitiD., on uuJav., in which the enemy were defeated
Mini Hrivn lmrlf fivA ntilpti f rrt rn fhprp. P hftVA rut

B :iUC11II3.
The Bame paper says the condition of the currency

re has become so alarming that its importance has risen
peven above the excitement of military movements.
wFroui every quarter in the Confederacy, schemes, ex
Expedients and remedies are daily scattered broadcast
Bover the country, aud suggestions of every character
gaud description are urged. One thing is certain
Qthe present financial management is an absolute fail-Rjur- e,

rendered so not by Mr. Merumeiiger, but by the
people themselves. The funding scheme of Mem-ffmeug-

er

could succeed only by the cooperation of the
Kptople by their cotniug forward aud continuing to
Kcouveri me currency into oonus. n is uoi necessary
jjjt0 inquire into the reasons why the people have failed.

i do i iuai tuey uave noi auu win uoi voiuuiuruy
Hfund the currency is an important matter for legis--

lauve vuusi'jeruuoii.
Nkw York, October 30. The Richmond ll'hig of

firoui ud interview wun intt uinsee commissioner,
fj Meredith, who iutimated that he had no power to ue- -

ijgotiate for the further exchange of prisoners, and
that Secretary Stanton was always opposed to any
exchange of prisoners during the war, aud bis policy

tSis now the policy of the Government. This will pro--
hbablJr be last interview, unless a desire for its re

ewai comes irom me omer siue M

YUemnteu Ilevolt In Ohio.
Ci.ncixnati, November 2. An extraordinary case

frst01 treason recently c irne to light, implicating several
gpersons in this city, Columbus, Co?ington and Xew- -

port, in the conspiracy to release the rebel prisoners
at Camp Chase and overthrow the State Government.
The plot, as described to the detectives, was that an
attack was to be made on Camp Chase to release the
iirwnrii.ru rnritin.jl tlit.ro tinrtiriurtntT 3 .Aflll bpito r H o

M I - u.uw..Ur "-- v-

Jar&eual at Columbus, take possession of the Peniten- -

jtiary, release John Morgan und the other officers
ijCounned there, and then was to be commenced a re-Ib- el

campaigu iu Ohio.
J Chicago, November 3. In regard to the plot for
iue icieuae 01 reuei prisoners ai tamp inase tue Cin-
cinnati Gazette says : The plot has been brewing for
mauy mouths past, and was only discovered by the.......... , . ...I n,.,,.!.!..! : l c .1 .: ii llibuuuuuai naivuiui viiiuuoe J1 ueieoiives. 1 ue piaug which had beeu concerted wae nearly as follows : Ou

:i sufficient number of the conspirators were to as-
semble in the vicinitv of Caiuu Chase, and at a iriven

Msigual were to overpower the guard, which was far
Fvfroiu being a strong one. At the same time the pri-ggsone- rs,

who were to be apprised of what was going
Qon, aud who number about 4,000, were to make a
flrush from the inside, and thus secure their freedom.

Having armed themselves with the weapons of the
euard. tbey were then to march ou Columbus, led bv

RCathcart, aud seize the arsenal, furnishing them- -
no ).t.. i T ..: . .. i . . 1 Wscica v.uui uiticijf nuu ouucu c.ttics uiuis Bioreu r,
4 there. Thence their next attack was to be on the K
Penitentiary for the release of John Morgan and his K

0uieu, by whom the rebel army in Ohio was to be offi- - H
Bcered. Then the rebel campaign in Ohio was to be H
KW m I. n K ... w. rwet r.-- . , l. A .x . .. . f" I 1

bUlUIUCIILUli auu 1 U C UlOlt '1U.CCU1U3 vu lilt pal I Ul
the traitors was to be the cutting cf the telegraph

Pi wires aud the burning of the railroad bridges in or- -
M j . . . . i . : i . : , . ti.juer to prevent iue ariivui oi cuuuiiui uuups. j.iie
fiparties involved in the matter are very numerous

aud may be found iu almost every part of the State,
some of them occupying positions under the United
States and State Governments.

Mississippi Itiver.
The Tribune special Washington dispatch says

that a gentleman receutly from Vicksburg says that
the Mississippi river has been unusually low. Only
gunboats of light draft can navigate the stream. The
dangers to navigation from the snags are increased
by the presence of guerrillas, and almost every vessel
passing has received volleys at several points. A
number ot boats have been destroyed. The guerril- -

his plan is to pick off the pilots, when the boats be- - lj
. .I i i .i 15come uumanageauie, run isiiore, uuu are iiieu ai- - u

tucked, rifled nnd destroyed, the passengers being t
Uft ou the bank to go whithersoever they can. The hi
navigation of the river is likely to be seriously affect-
ed iu this manner, as no convoys can be sent with

tjcoals.
Charleston.

Folly Island letter of the 2'Jth, to the Herald,
speaking of reopening the bombardment on Sumter, f

ti n e :r . : . i isays: r i uiu mi uur suurun ui iiiiui uiiiiuu nc juuc
the intention of the enemy to be the occupation of the
battered walls of Sumter with a sand battery similar
to Wagner, but unlike that work, secure from ap-

proach by sap or parallel. The present purpose of
Gen. Gilmore, it is believed, is to prevent the con
summation of Beauregard's plans, aud in necessity
to level the foundations of Sumter to the water's edge.
Moultrie and Johnson have so far directed their shots
igainst battery Gregg, but the accuracy of their fire
is entirely destroyed by the guns which we have y
trained upou tbem. On luesday nve of our heavy
rifled guns, between Gregg and Wagner, weredirect- -

i.l lit thu Hnirn i.t Sit. Nichnlns'n Church in f?harles
Hton, aud at least three shells exploded in the city.

iieiuer luejr were successiui iu ucoouilmisiiiuk uujr
damage is as vet unknown. The eeneral belief is

fit hat our batteries will succeed in utterly destroying
Sumter, and driving the rebel soldiers from its dimin-
ished garrison. Deserters from the enemy now ac-

knowledge a fear among the rebel soldiery that we
will yet get into the city. Those who closely watched
Fort Sumter on Monday morning, say a steamer took
from it to the city a large number of troops immedi-itel- y

after our batteries opened upon it.
Washington. October 30. Lookout Mountain was

taken on the l!8th by our troops under Gen. Hooker,
with the Eleventh Corps and a portion of the Twelfth,
and Palmer's division of the Fourth Corps. Xo se-

rious opposition was made. The Tennessee river is
new open to Chattanooga, and the Army of the Cum-
berland is relieved from any danger threatened by
interrupted communication.

NEW GROCERIES

VA WKEE!"
CREAM CHEESE,CALIFORNIA peas.

Smoked salmon.
Tomato ketchup, qts

44 pts
Vermicilli,

Macaroni.
California lard in tin9,
Pure sperm candles,
California emoked beef,
Kitt's No. 1 mackerel,
10 lb Boxes " Comet" tea,
New split peas.

CSoda, picnic and water crackers in cases & tins,
boda, picnic & Jenny Lind cakes in tins,

Qr. ek9 Lick's extra family flour,
Assorted h rbs,

French mustard,
And For Sale at the

FAMILY GROCERY k FEED STORE !
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Iuroieaii
Smith&eld, the oite of early English martyrdoms,

is to be turned into a vegetable market--
The sovereigns before whom Patti sung at Frank-

fort were not gallant enough to fling her a bouquet.
Garrotting has been revived in London, and there

is talk of an increase of the police force in conse-
quence.

A baby-priz- e for the best set of twins is to be
awarded at the next horticultural exhibition at Bris-
tol, England.

A hundred and fifty llamas and alpacas are to be
tamed into an inclosure in the Bois de Boulogne.
Thej have been sent as a present from tne President
of the Republic cf Peru.

Bull fighting seems to be thoroughly implanted in
France, and the French show even more daring, and
perhaps more ferocity, than the Spaniards, in this
bloody and brutal sport.

An ancient horn, 3aid to be the gift of King
Alfred, is still blown every night at Ripen, England,
at the hour of nine. The maintenance of the city
charter depends upon keeping up this antique cus-
tom.

Three English gentlemen," who were concerned
in an aggravated case of women-floggin- g, have teen
obliged to seek refuge on the continent. One is said
to be the nephew of a Duke, and another of still
higher rank.

A young man at St, Servan, who was engaged to
ride as a jockey at the races of Di nan, subjected him-
self to so severe a course of training in order to
reduce his weight, that he was found dead in the
stable, apparently from starvation.

A young lady of Aberytwith has been blown over
the cliffs ioto the sea, and, thanks to her crinoline,
she alighted safely on the sauds, after her aerial
voyage, more frightened than hurt. The effect of
the descent on the crinoline is described as the spread-
ing of the spanker boom sheet.

Maximilian could organize a formidable army, it
is said, with the place-huuter- s eager for appoint-
ments in the new empire. Thousands of applica-
tions have been made from all parts of the world ;
and it would require the combined fleets of France
and England to convey to Mexico all the parties who
otfer their services.

Confiscation seems to be the order of the day in
France as well as in America. M. Fould intends to
repleuish the funds by confiscating certain convents
whicti did not Degiu business in a correct way at
first, albeit long estallished. The nuns are to seek
secular ways, which means, perhaps, to look out for
suitable partners for lite.

Majesty of Law. Frederick the Great, a century
ago, wished to enlarge his possessions and his palace.
A certain mill obscured the view, and be offered the
Prussian a fair price for it. He refuse 1 to sell it,
because it w.s a paternal estate. Frederick then
ordered the mill torn down, which was done. The
miller stood calmly by, saying that he would abide
by the law. He must obey bis sovereign, but the
law did not compel him to sell his mill till be chose.
He appealed to the courts, and the courts decided
that Frederick should rebuild the mill. This be
cheerfully did, thanking God that he had a court not
influenced by impeial lear or favor Twenty years
ago the present owner of the mill became involved
and offered to sell it to Frederick William, the suc-
cessor of Frederick the Great. The sovereign refused
to buy, but freely gave hitu $G000, saying that the
mill must stand as a monumeut of the triumph of
law, and Prussia stauds to-da- y as a constant monu-
ment of the nmjesty of law. It is not beneath the
diguity even of an Emperor to be submissive to law.

THE WELL KNOWN

13 IEa IS IF3 I
PACKED BY

E. KRULL, KAUAI.
For Sale by

Ed. Hoflschlacgcr & Stapenhorst.
389-6- t

NEW BOOKS !

PER It ARK
6 i 9 9YA. NKEE

And For Sale at the

j3 ookS tore .
ROMANCE OF HISTORY

Ai&ISiJfr. Sacred Poems, by N. P. Willis
faJSZg&jp-

-

Wenster's Pictorial Dictionary, unabridged
Join isoii & Walker's Dictionary

Scott's, Byron's, Milton's, Moore's, Johnson's, Burns' and
Mrs. Ileman's complete Works
Fleetwood's life of Christ
Lyell's Antiquities of Man
Knees of the Old World
Heat Considered as a Mode of Motion
Jottir.ps Round the World
Drake's North American Indians
History of the United States
Pictorial History of the World
Crablie's, Moore's, Ossian's, Byron's, Pope's, Wordsworth's

Poetical Works
Pictorial Wonders of History
Laws of Business for Business Men
Clerks' Assistant
Works of Josephus
The Natural Laws of Husbandry
Colenso on the Pentatauch and Book of Joshua
Answer to Colenso
Inquire Within; or Anything you wish to Know
Sam rlick the Yankee Clock Maker
The Benson Why; General Science
Miijor Thorpe's Scenes in Arkansas
t'a'.len's North American Indians
History of Ireland

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAX FRAjVCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OFORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undt-rsigne-

A residence in this city often years, and an experience in the
business, of nearly the same lenph of time, are considered
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
aceticy of a reliable party; or who may be lookinft for a perma-

nent A sent in San Francisco. To either the advertiser ofTer his
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no eTort
shall be spared to' execute their cominitsions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accompanied with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those desi ring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colkmas & Co., San Francisco.
J. H. Cocuill & Co.,
('. LiSoi.Kr, Druscist, "
Fl.IXT, PABODT & Co., '
Iha P. Kaskix. "
Boss, Dempster : Co., "
J. Asthost & Co., Union Office, Sacramento City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Commercial Advkrtiskb,
Honolulu.

N. B. Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes. Melodeons, Sewing
Machines. Watches, Jewelry, kc, will be attended to by com
petent judge.

L,. P, FISHER.
Commission asd Ptrchasisg Agent,

G29 WASHIGTON STREET, upstairs.
Oisite Miguire's Opera lliuse,

tf . SAN FRANCISCO.

J . M. OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St., at the Old Stand.

MADE AT THE LOWEST RATESSAILS AND

WARRANTED TO FIT.
392.0m

II Y II. W. SEVERANCE.

GENERAL SALE

Friday, Dec. 4tb,
At lO O'Clock. A. M. at Salra Roin.

Will be sold an aortmeQl of

JSL ercliandise!Consisting of

Dry goods. Groceries,
Crockery wre, Fhoes,

ClotbUiK, Tea,
Tobacco. Rice,

Matrhes
Manila rope,

Crushed sugar,
Pried beef,

Gnrden seeds
Brown sugar.

Cal. Flour,
Zinc paint,

Vinegar.

Aud a Yarielv of Sundries !

mmm sale ;

Saturday Evening Dec. 12,

At Sales Room, at 6 1- -2 O'Clock,
Vill be gold a varied assortment of articles suited for

the coming holidays,

Olii'istiXLa.s
.- -AND

iw mi mm
Consisting of

Toys of all descriptions.
Fancy goods,

Perfumery of the best quality,
Cologne,

Tea trays,
Indies and gents, fine handkerchiefs,

lulaid and fiucy boxes,
Fans,

Elegant Articles for Holiday Gifts !

To Numerous to Specify.

AMTA GLAUS

ii mmm i
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. ' '

At 6 1-- 2 O'clock,
At Sales Room will tie sold :

The largest and most varied assort
ment of TOYS ever offered in

Hoiiolnlu.

ALSO:
A large assortment of GOODS especially suited for

CHRISTMAS
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS !

Comprising both the ornamental and the useful.

ALSO :

Choice Framed EXUKAYIXGS and
PAINTINGS.

Bronzed Clay and Marble Statuetts,
An invoice of

iCliilclren's "Willow Cliairs and
Buckets,

Ladies' Willow Work Baskets,
FANCY BASKETS!

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, &C.
Catalogues of articles will be distributed prior to the evening

of the 17th.

PRIOR TO
CHlISTfiiSETE!

Wednesday. Dec. 23d,
At 6 1-- 2 O'Clock, P. M.

Tlae Closing Sale
PRIOR TO CHRISTMAS !

Will be sold :

SEVEN CASES OF TOY DOLLS,
And RICH GOODS of the most

recherche description.
uitM for elegant HOLIDAY PBKSF.NT3, all of which art

incomparable and will be sold without reserve.

To Avliloli --will lo added t

Clioice Perfumes,
FANCY SOAPS AND COSMETICS

Rich Silks, Shawls,
CHINA GOODS AND

Ladies5 Fine Hose!
And an endless variety of

JlJSTCTY: GOODS!
VJap of tlie Sand

wich Islands.
nvw V t-- r U U V t 'T M A fit-- Til K

I. Islands is that of the U. S. Exploring Expedition, pub-

lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev--

y 1,1 a ctri uk -- -

every Rentleman who desires to bo posted up about the group,

A few copies leit, price ji.ou raa.
ZSO-Zt- o for sale at the BOOKSTORE.

WEIV STATIONERY
BOOKS OF ALL SIZES,BLAXK Books of every description,

BUcW and Blue Ink, Newupaper Files. Bill Filee,
Mucilage, School and Ig Slates, and Slate Pencils,
Chess Men and Chess Boards, Glass Taper Weights,
Quills and Steel Pens, Quill and Ivory Tooth-pick- s,

Lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
Inkstands, plain and Improved patterns. Twine,
Bancroft's Map of California and Pacific Coast.
Post Offlce Letf-- r Scales, Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphabet Blocks and Toys.
Drawing Paper of all sizes and qualities.
Improved Kulers of various patterns. Seal Press.
Bristol Board, Tin Post-Offl- Letter Backs,
Perforated Board, Metalic Match Safes,
Tin Envelope Racks, Portfolios letter and cap sizes,
Steel Pens of every desirable pattern. Eyelet Machines,

With other office Stationery.
337.1m H- - M- - WHITKET.

BY J. II. COLE.

VEf SALE!
Saturday Evening, December 5th.

At 6 1-- 2 O'clock.
Will bt oii an a.ortro?nt ot artlck luliabl for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
coasisTixa OF

Koglish. French and German toys.
Portrait albums, fans, rich laces.

Time pieces, bells, wool mat.
Meerschaum pipes, cigar case.

Tobacco Jars, watch stands.
Ukive an I handkerchief lioxrt.

Book stand, writing cases.
Chess men, fancy ink statd.

( Bread platters and knives.
Fancy tortoise shell and

Mother of pearl needle cases.
Purses, watch guards. Deans,

ELECTRO PLATED WARE,
BRONZE and PARIAN STATUETTES,
Watches, Riding whlpa.

Book slides. Paper weights,
American easy chairs, Inlaid terra cotta.

Music stools, Canterbury,
Fancy perfumes, Vaporisers,

Etruscan, Flower Stands, Candle-Stick- s,

Water Monkeys,

China and Parian Jugs,
ORNAMENTS, ETC.

GENERAL SALE!
On Tuesday, Dec. 8th,

At lO o'clock, A. JI., at Kales Room,
Will be sold, an assortment of

General
ercliandise !

BRLS. MOLASSES, &c, Jtc.

lame rap mi !

CHRISTMAS
AND

New Year's Presents !

.A.T AUCTION !

On Saturday Evening Dec. 19,
At Sales Room, at 0 12 O'Clock,

Will be sold a large and varied assortment of

CHILDREN'S TOYS, DOLLS,
Ladles' Reticules and Work Baskets,

Silver plated Card Baskets and Candlesticks,
Stereoscopes with llciures, Albums,

Steel Engravings and Framed Picture,
Pairs Flower Vases,

Fine Freiicls Porcelain Test-S- et,

Japanese Lacquered Ware,
A large variety of Ladies fancy and plain FRENCH FANS.

A splendid assortment of the

I3eNt Perfumery!
And many other articles too numerous to mention.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

Emma Eooke,
160 Tons Register,

Capt. W. II. BUSH,

Will be dispatched regularly for the above port,

EVERY NINE DAYS !

touching at KOH ALA positively, on the passage up and down,
LAIIAIN A and other ports when freight or passengers offer
sufficient inducement.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodation, apply
to JAMES C. KINO,

Or Captain on board.

O-- Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cask on
delivery of goods. S84-l- y

I.AIIAIXA, KAIit:iOI,i:PO Jk

uaki;i: s LAXDIIYO.
'

The A 1 Clipper Schooner

TVottio Merrill,
105 Tons Rcgititrr,

Capt. I. WETHERBY,
Will leave Honolulu for the above ports,

Every TUESDAY, ot 5 o'clock. P. M.,
Touching at Molokai or Lanal when sufficient inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or paspage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KINO,
Or Captain on board.

JZT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. 384-l- y

For KOLOA and POUTS on KAUAI.

The well known and favorite schooner

ODD FELLOW,
80 Tons Register.

Captain JOHNSON,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY WEEK, fittht above
ports. For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES C. KINO,
Or the Captain en board.

XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. 384-l- y

For Mefcalf 's Landing k Keauhou.

The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above porta on Hawaii'
and others, when sufficient inducement offers.

For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C.KINQ.

XT' Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-ive- ry

of goods. 384-l- y

FOE SALE !
The thrilliug Sc romantic Hawaiian Tale

OF

LAIBIKAWAI,
KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawaliineokaliiala.

(Laieikawai, the renowned woman of Paliuli,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price $1 per copy, bound, 214 pp. 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends
written in the most polished and pure style of the language.
Being the first book of the kind ever published in the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the most popular of the legends of this peo-

ple, it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, woo desir
to see its records preserved in this form.

For sale by
U M.wniTNEV.

Scientific American for 1864.
WISHING TO SECl'RK T11IBPERSON'S Miration for the next year, should leave their

orders at once, as the list must be forwarded by the neit mail.

Subscription S3 a year, la advance.
afford to be without thistCT No mechanic or planter can

pubilicaton. Address n. M. WHITNEY.



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Supreme Court In Admiralty.
Richard

r. "IBernard H. Dah.
At Chambers, before Justice Hobfjitk.v

JlDCHENT.

I be ItDCIIant. a colored citizen of the i- -

State, shipped n an ordinary green!",
hand, on board of the whaling 'bark
t New Bedford, in the month of September, 102.8

1'jr a three year Toyago in the Pacific Ocean. Inf.
the month of February. 10.1, the vessel
nt the r;ort f.fS.n Ciln in Hhil. an.l in
i,.nts ..f a,.:i ,r.t.: f ;,.f

irarau
displayed tyrannical disposition, made

tu-.a- n more
been

of be

reason
course

respondent's
hold act

by to violation dotermina- -
ti,.n

simply
oounueu uuij; ana pcnor.uc-- u a a

MartAa'2ndMhamAM,m!in a judicious lnrIna9t,r. In view
the clear evidence of the hbclla-.- t wrongful and

malicious conduct, would regard it as an
touched!?"81 l,lln5 b able to decree judicially that

thAie contract is at an end, for if the libellant should

f the 11th April, while thesh.p was lyinon andf .interests of the owners luit.t thereby, for obvious
off ouuide of this port, he was discovered to be&eason. be seriously compromised. But Court
..n Crc. in the fore bold. Through the prompt ot thus tie,crce the suit of the libellant him-ertio- ns

of the officers and some of the crew. theS""; must leave h,IU J"t where louod
Cre was extinguished, and the vessel saved frornEu position 13 a singular one. Had he been tried
impending destruction. There were unmistakable 'J a and convicted, conviction would have
tokens vessel having been wilfully set on fevered him from the ehip. But as the matter now

and the respondent, who is of the ship, tands, his contract for service on board the Mar-caus- eu

several of the crew, among whom was theE''a 2d is still subsitin. legally, and yet it is dilli-libella- nt.

to in irons, on susDicion on?cu1' to see how he could be dealt with a deserter.
having committed the crime. The shin continuejiu"der the provisions of Laws of Congress.
to lie on and ofT, and, on the morning of the 14thCy4 truss libel been presented to the Court on behalf
April, the master, having had hia suspicions thelj 'f tbe owners, praying that should be
libelUnt's guilt confirmed, brought him on shore.Kompelled to on hoard and perform hia stip-
end carried him befora the the United j'dated duty, as bound by maritime law, it might
.State, who. after an investigation of the xnatter.fj,i,ave been within the power of the Court have
expressed his opinion that, in justice to the ownersdecretrd accordingly, and to have ordered his rendi-- f

the vessel, the libellant ought not to be ailoweclMtion Marshal. should have felt very
proceed to sea in ship again. inaaterjk'nclined to have orderod, but only with a view

then caused libellant to be arrested by facilitate his regularly discharged before
local authorities, and. after an examination" hadFrthe Consul, and to relieve the master from his ob-befo- re

the Justice Honolulu, was dulvf''2ilt'on l" libellant the States,
committed, on the 15th April, to stand his trial? The libellant was allowed to commence suit
before the Supreme Court, at the July term, or jj?upon a juratory caution, and it appears he
thereafter, jurors in attendance for "the April tias no means of paying the costs incurred. Were
term, having been discharged on the previous d.ij'. jyl not satisfied that libelant's Proctor has
The vessel proceeded on her voyage, and the libel- - imposed by his client, I should deem it
laot was in custody until the last 3md in accordance with the practice of Admiralty
October term of hupreme Court, when, as Courts, to hold the Procter responsible costs,
vessel had returned with the witnesses for M would be but slight penalty for the superlative
prosecution, he was set at liberty by order of thejtlalsehoud of libel if the Court should order the
Court, under the provisions of Section 1178 of the&ibellant's commitment to prison at hard labor for

Code, the Attorney General being unable toPl-- i term sufficient to cover the amount the costs,
proceed against him. The discharge the libellantKreckooing at the usual rate at which are thus
from custody, under thoso circumstances, operated. y'iuidated under our But 1 forbear to

express provision of the Statute. u9 an acquittal. fomake such an order, lest might, by imprisoning
far that the libellant cannot be legally heldpthe libellant. embarrass the action of the of

azain to answer, criminally, for the nuance withfcv.he United Mates in anv course which mav feel
which he then charged." Soon after ti e
laot had been released from prison, the shiD re
turned from the Arctic Ocean, having made a suc-
cessful cruise. The respondent sent a written
request to the libelant to report himself on board
the ship, but he refused to comply with that re
quest ; and the Conul of the Lnited States, upong
application to him, hesitated or declined to issued
an ofScial request to the Marshal to ar.r.rel end theL
libellant as u deserter, under the provisions of the
cnicea states Laws una Ireaty stipulations.
And. now the libellant presents bis libel before
this Court, claiming that he is entitled to dis 3
charge from the ahirpin contract, by reason olfej
the acts of the master; that he should be paid
wages up to this dat?, at the lay for which he
agreed to serve flr the voyage ; and that he should
bo awarded damages, alleged maltreatment at

hands of the respondent.
Before the Court can sustain the HbeHant's claim

for waes, it must appear either that he has fulfill-- H

ta the contract of shipment upon part serv- -

ing till the end of the voy.-ige-
, or that he is unable?

to do so through physical disability, or that iofc?

prevented trom doing so by the act of the master
or owners of the ship. It is not contended ois1
bebalt ct the libellant that either of iirst two

pre-requisi- tes lias been shown to exist ; but it hP
claimed that h i rfIvi.l from. th nr!irr:. tlnn. . . tt,- - - - -- - j - -

compUte period of service through the wrong-5-f- ul

acts of the master, and that he justified inh
his refusal to render himself on board again. V

through a well founded fear of future harh treat-f- a

inent at the hands of the respondent, who, it
alleged, had before displayed a cruel and tyranni-f- .

cal disposition. n
am unable to discover anything in the testimon vf--j

laid before the Court, touching the conduct of theW
taaster towards the libellant that could afford then
slightest pretext for holding that the acts of theiJ
former have been, in any decree, wrongful, mali g
.Mr.ia !nrnni!..no .,; fl.Winjurious.
libellant :o bchanacuffidun.l placed ia confinement
.... . .. : .w. r . i. ii. i. - it rMtntrnt

. ir :... " ., ... . .5!uja no more luin i. autjrequirta oi niai. in view
the strong suSr..,ci?n8 that were thrown upon the

iiueii.int, in connection witn tne attempt io uurnri
the ship. The master appears to haje
himself prudently in that emri;encj. He used no
unnocewarj everity towards Mathison, nr the
men whe were at first U!pectcd. The libellant was
kept in confinement only t'rum Saturday night
r.. : ,i : i. r..i. T t. ..Ii uesu.ij luuriuii, uiirm vuicii lime iiumiisui-- .
lowea ni-- i meais as tisu ii. ana permutea to go "MJ
ujHn deck when necessary. Alter an inquiryij
ara mz the crew, the master's suspicions anainstJJ
Mathison became 60 strong, that he brought himy..-- i i : ,i l l r .1 - .1

it was subsequently resolved to invoke the aid oil
the local authorities to hrin Mathison to trial. ff .. - w r. . .. r . u .: ,.. .
A iic ou'teiue iuurt w.ia in pv!muii at me Hint, uuivj
t!i Tiirnr l:fl bn ilic.linrrrp,! frr th term. nnilj
the libellant was therefore committed to await hi4
trial at future time. It does not appear to havey
occurred to those concerned to ask that special g
term oi the supreme Uourt should be neid ior tne:
trial of Mathion, request which might have heenj
granted under the peculiar circumstances ofthel
i!Si. fur. in nr.lor to nrimArnt him at the.TuIvf
term, it would have been necessary to havo detain-f- j
cd here as witnesses, three of the officers and fiveKIr?
or six of the crew of the vessel. No doubt tlrfE5
respondent fully extectd to return to Ilono tnlnui..,- -tl
in time for the October term, and had not shit'li
made an unusuiliv long iiasnage down from thoMli
Arctic Ocean, he and the witnesses would hav
arrived here in rThx1 teasn for that trrm. 1

But it is cuntendd on behalf of the respondent!
rhof n if f fi . rnrj nr., trara ,1 rvxr rnrm i n f rl l f tj
the libellant can be held discharged from the fur--j
ther performance hi contract, through the actJ--

of the master, he n debarred from setting u
claim for wages, by reason of his complicity
aii.eLU('i. iu nurn ie nuu ie iilk.-u.ii- hci-h- s

regularly triei before a jury, and acquitted of theM
crime imputed to him, he might have returned tou
bis duty on the ship with credit, completed
contract, ana er.miea mmseit his lull wages ioru
the entire voyage. IJut his discharge by the Su-- S

preme Court, without his having undergone a trial, y

operates merely as a technical acquittal, creating a
bar to his being prosecuted criminally, and does
not preclude the master or owners from setting up.
as defence to the libelant's claim for wages, the
plea that he attempted to fire the The
libellant. by commencing the present suit, volun
tarily challenged his accusers to produce the proofed
of his guilt; and they have done so. A large nuai
ber of the officers and crew attached t. the vessel at
the time of the occurrence in question have ivenj
their testimony the Court, and the weighty
of that testimony is largely against the libellant.
Had the an tpstimonv hen spread before a lurv.vj
in all probability the libellant would nave oeen
lound gauty. lor my part, alter careiui reaection
utxn all tbe evidence. I out entertain the sligl)t- - li
est djnbt that Mathia-m'- s tho hand that fired
thts ship on the 11th of April, and that too without
a badovr oi provocation, so l.ir as now appears,
and to the imminent peril of all on board. HisJJ
claim for wazes is therefore conclusively barred. Q

The Iibeilant' claim for damages for alleged X

Miltreatment at the of the master may be3
.listed of in fer word.. A more palpably J
trumJ up demand never was presented, even be-- J

fore Court Admiralty. There is not one iotap
of proof to sustain it; and the libell int3
TJ putting forward SUCh a claim is only equalled
by the adroitness With which he has PUCCetded in ?

completely deceiving and uii-Ieadi- ng a ProctorJ
of the Court, as to induce him to 8ign his name tog
thi liVl on his b-h-alf. Never, in any case. hav.3

. L -- II f I I. . A l.n.lnnme alienations 01 ucaiiuciu, w
a cruel and

i":iint .a shiivm:tstL-r- . triumphantly re- -

V r elied and disproved tbuu they have iu this
case.

The last r.rayer the libellant is. that he de--
f dared absolved from the further fulfillment of his
'contract, by ot the act 01 ine respondent.
''But nothin" has been shown in the whole of
fthe conduct which would authorize
" the Court so to or declare. No yet done

Liia amounts or legal
of the contract. In causing the libellant to be

Kconfined on board the vessel, and in endeavoring to
ibrinir him to trial, the respondent did what

Lniteur- - . . . . , . r. :.ue
d

the Court

. I - t - . I
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authorized to adopt touching the matter.
Alio iiuei is uismisseu, wiiii costs.

A. B. Batfs, Esq., for the Libellant.
C. C. Harris, Esq., for the Respondent.

Honolulu, 2-n- November, 13G3.

As Editor's Opixios ox Billiabijs. Somebcdr
wrote to the Bueyzus Journal, a letter of inquiry as
to Milliards, to whom the editor replies as iollows :

les sir we can tell you all about billiards. It is a
game consisting of two iaen iu their sleeves
panching balls about no a table, and presenting the
keeper of the table with fifteen cents, or, as is com-

monly the case in this country, setting him to mark
it down. 1 hi s last mentioned custom has given them
the title of billiard markers. If you have a decided
genius for the game you will make a superior player
at the expense of about 100 dollars. Blacksmiths,
carpenter. &c. play it for exercise. It was invented
Lj a ehrewd saloon keeper, who was not satisfied
with the profits of whit-ky- . and was too much opposed
to temperance to water it."

Pekpetcal Motiox. A Vermont Yankee claims
to have invented a g wheel, or perpet-
ual motion. A correspondent of the Boitoii Journal
thus describes it :

It is a sim r!e wheel, runs ou gudgeons, and is in-

dependent of any outside weight or power, as
a propeller. On the saiue axle on which the metal
wheel ia fixed is a band wheel, t n which a band runs
over a sru.il! pulley that drives a tniall circular saw.
Set it on a table and remove the brake, and it will
start itself and run with great velocity, driving the
saw. It is the simplest thing in the world, but I
cannot intelligibly decrile it ; but it is at once un-

derstood by the beholder. It will l.ot, nay, cannot
stop without a brake, as it is so fixed by means of
balls and arms that the descending side of the wheel
is perpetually further from the center of motion
than the opposite uscenJin

-
Thk Shooti.no Fish. This very remarkable fih is

a native 01 tne tast inaies. mature nus coiiMrucivi
-

8l'1t.1 fportsmau m a very Mngu.ar manner.
I. .it rnu v.imirimr uiiuhtv.i in ini Kituriinir rireiiiit-i!- .

J r r.
tions. The fish bus a hollow, cylindrical beak, lie
f nts the riTer8 or the therein 8earch of food,
an fnm ,be unUMia, manDer in wbich he provides
for bis daily wants he derives bis nnme. When this
hungry gentleman espies a fly or an insect not taking
due care of himsalf, but sitting on the plants that
grow in shallow water, be swims away to the distance
of four or five, and often of six feet, that he may take
aim at his prey ; and when he had done so to his

eati-fictio- n, he then, with amazing dexterity and
cleverness, ejects ont of his lube like mcuth one drop
of water, which is so well-direct- and po swiftly
shot forth, that it never fails to knock the fly into the
water, and once there all hope of escape is gone the
fish darts upon his prey, and eagerly devours it ;

thus supplying us with another instance of the di-

versified inoies by which Nature qualifies its count-les- s
millions of creatures with the powers necessary

for procuring food.

Valuable Deal Estate !

; FOE SALE.
The Umlernisnrd Oiler For Snle
That Desirable Residence,

Ir r.nfAJ nn l h mrncr r.f 1nrsililowl sir et n.n.1 l!.i walk.
.s. M. i. t inpsiic iur rrt'mws ui vai. rrausv iiu. xiic uit i 1 t-j ... : . X. ; J

- . , - i. . .. . - -tnentai trees ilntei in everv uesiraeie locauiy, wun waier
on there beinjr 300 feet J inch iron pipe leadini; to the

ce,lt'r n'' l Prt f 'he l"t.
Th licllir.T House 3Sx3 ft. newlv sliimzled and in comntete

repair contains ont larite parlor, dining rm, two bedrooms,
and kit-he- n. There is also one cottage --OxCO witli bath ro m
attached . And one small house 16x19.

The entire premises are enclosed by a well built picket
and iint'-- d stoiie wail. The locality i pacious. co"l and airy,
and one of the most desirable in tou.

Title Fc; Simple. Terms Liberal.
For further particular, impure T

j. ii. r :LE.
Honolulu, Nov. 4tlu 103. 3s9.im

H. S. HOVVLAND & GO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND

Commission Merchants.
OFFER FOR SALE U

IWf. Floor, (birs, fordage.
Pork. Coffee, Vhalins: Craft,
Salmon, Itar.s, Rcmrt lances
Br-a- J, Wbalehoat, and gun,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr. yi

Iloirmn nn's.
391-Ct- a

BLACKSMITHSrC07TLT 1

COAL.. 2JL.ACKSMITIIS' For sa lv
J ANION GP.KKN & Co. h

SEWING MACHINES! V

4T REIH'CKD PRICES. THOSE EXCEL- - 1t. int" WILLIAM i ORVls wing Machine. F-.- t ci

"j C. EREWFR k Co.

FENCE WIRE!
BRIGHT ANNEALED FENCE

wire, assorted aires, revcived per bark ' ELENA,'
" FM,ebfr1I!2rn;men c. r.REWFR k Co.- r

Scientific American for ISc i.
pERSOXS WISHING TO SECURE THIS

valuable publication for the next year, should their
orders at ence, m the lift mu?t be forwarded by the next niaiL

Subripiin-- 3 a Tr, in adn..cr. IJm7 "Q
if. M. whitnky.

4 Gcnxt Bags. Gunny bags are made from the
'coase spun fibres of a plant which grows ia India, of
which there are mny varieties. On the Coronian del

this nlant is called ironi. anJ annv is &rj - r -
L, corruption of this name. The cultivation of the chuti.
ijutt or "guouy , has been carried on for centuries
jat Bengal, and gives employment to thousands of

Men, women and children, says Mr.
Ilenly, find employment there. Boatmen, in their

.SDare moments, rlanteen carriers, and domestic spr- -
r';vants, everybody, in fact, being Hindoos for Mus-jsulnj- en

spin cotton only pass their lei-u- re moments,
t" distaff id hand, spinning gunny twist." The patient 3

Land despised Hindoo widow earns her bread iu this
Nway. It is said that three hundred thnasand ton of
"jute are grown in India, of which one hundred thou
sand tons are exported as gunny bag9, besides cne

fhundred thtmsind tons in a raw state. A London
Company has established a manufactory in Calcutta

'at an expense of X300,C"X. The gunny bag is ued
'for a great variety r.f purposes. Sugar, coffee, spices.

i.LiniKii, uiui, iuuct:u aiuu:i efijr article wnicn we
Ppack in dry casKs auJ in bons, is, in the Ea9t, lj
r(:itkcu iu (uuujr uugs. it is a. so m:iae into mats.

E!His related that ibe oi l gunny bags which contained
tsugar, are sold to beer makers, who sweeten their

by boiling the sugar out of the bags, and then MI'beer them to tlie mat-maker- s. f

notice ! p
ZU A YOr.XG MAXOX A RANCH i!

1 1 near the city. iDquirr of
1P.A lUCHAKD.V.

lj Honolulu, Nov. 1?, !'
Exchange for sale ! hi

fel

kOn SAN FUANCISCO, l
.F.V YORK.

LONDON' and
IJREMI'N.

SUMS TO Sl'IT I'l RCHASERS. RVHI
O.THOMS. j

poo um STQVES
E. O. HALL,

.r w v m - rw FOR THE CELEBRATED

HASP STOVES!
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT- -
mcnt of sizes. These are believed to be the best stoves.M '1

fi-- for fainilv use. ever imixirted here.
390 3m

TO SUGAR PLANTERS anil OTHERS.

TMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
ASsntAXCE COMPANY, beg to notify the

owner and aeents of sucar plantations thdt they are ed

to issue policies of Insurance against Fire on machine
ry, biulUinps, lie, at moilerate rates thus atioruine pood
security for advances made to olanters. They have ilso received
instructions from the head office in London, to reduce the rate
of premium on ordinary risks, and arc now prepared to issue
policies on warehouses, A c., at the reduce,! rates.

JAXIOX, uKKEN & Co.
Agents for the Northern Assurance Company.

391-3- m

LADIESAND
CHILDREN'S

UNDERCLOTHING !

--ALSO- I

(A Select & Choice Assortment of
R EMBROIDERY

At A. S. CLEGHORN'S. f.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !
H

tlDislrict of Kona, (Honolulu) Oaliu.
i'M)krsk;.ki) has oprnf.d iiiswTiiie as TAX COl.LKCfull f.r the above Pitritt, in the 3

pbuildinc north cnier of Nuuanu and Queeu Streets
Oihce open every ednesday and tiiturday between A M.

and A V. M.
:ttU-3r- AER. FOKNANDF.R, Tax CoJector.

TAX COLLECTORS, 18G:i.
PfHAWAII Ililo S. Kiii

I'una S. f .siirialioln k--

Kau V. Lyman t
I1. Koiui, K. Kaiiun
N. Kona,... H. Kapukui
S. K')lia!:i, ...L. W. Kaauioa W

N. Kohala,. ...... . S. 1. Koko ;
IJatiiakua.. N. Keau -

MAl'I .J. Y. Maipinepine W
Wailaku ...J. D Havekost fl
Makawao J.
liana,. J. C. Foray tli ;

Mnlokai,. . . . .S. KuauniMKi:a
ni . J. . 11. Kauwalii

OA II L" Honolulu, ....A. Kornander
Kvra and Wai.mae,. . ,....11. A. Krthanu

IV f I unaWainlua, until
Koolaulon ...J. W. Makel. na K
Koolaurciko,. . ...... . .. . . .Job K ahem a til

KAUAI Waimea .1). McBrvde i"
Kloa,. . ........... "'a

v ir i f
J.ihue Kainahalo e4
Anahnlo ...G.N. Wilcox ?j
Ilanalei, S. Kaiu M
Niihau, ...P. Puhiula H

C91-- 6t

-- i
J. IVI. SmiTH Zt CO., I

cfiriiiv noun cmoc, 1

K .
MTllCil" D rsrvfJITTOrl QV (I Pftrnof " 1

CTOR IIORSES..OII uf Rhodium, Oil Cum--
M. win, etc., etc.. Horse syringes, 4 or..

Trust's masuetic ointment,
Oil sdk, .Itl.. V,

iviiiui oralis,tl Careen mountain ointment.
sail run,

alt of lemon.
Ksence of Spruce,

Seidlitz powder.
B.Uam of life.

PiARSAPARILLAS Ayers', Townsend's, Sands', Thayer's, and
1 Cor'ntt'n,.

PILLS Ayer-'- . Wright's, and IlollowayV.
MlAlKKhMUllbti: irs. Alien s, oou s ana iisn

IIVPKRION, C0C0INK,and 7. V LO B A LS A M C M ,

Enema pnmni.
Elastic tube do., extra,

Tru-s- ,

Citrate of mapneia.
Cuttle fun bone,

Rat poison.
Opodeldoc, bay rum,

Spaulding's plue.

vthiri? "yrups and liniments, mustanjr and arnica.
"A fail assortment of druirs and medicines.

.1S2-3r- n J. M. SMITH & Co.

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

IH.I. ST.IMI'EIIIPOPES.U.S.
1
a

LETTER ENVELOPES FOR I at
the IatT-islan- d aa l th-- American Mails, wi;l hereafter

kept fi r sale at the Bookstore : t
Kit velopr-- . 3c. rnch, or 33 for SI ly

l.iiiirrican Kiivflopeo. (z.) J 'c each. ; for l
mrrirau En vc-lop- lloublr. (l"i ) Joe. rac hi

or " Tor SI.
The American Letter Envelowrs will pay the entire postage

hfto any part of California or Oregon, or the Eastern States.
No let ers houii r sent out ol the kingdom without tne iu:i

FiPot prepaid by stamps. r
i r.-,-n orderinir envel.rves from the other isHtd. shoulj

mate whether white or buff enve!ore are Treferred.
a:6-a- m h. m. wnrrNE

. t

pFRESII GARDEN SEEDS. s

IjKUVVTIl Ui: IbDd. tl
iLARGE VARIETY CAREFULLY SE- -

lecteJ from the in Cahfjrnia, comprising fn-e- 5
Beets. Carrot, .

LiOiiion. Turnip, i

Cabbac, Tomato.
Squash. Pumpkin,

Celery. F?g Plr.nt. Mtlcr.s,
Sweet Mountain Pepper, Pens and Beans.

White aad Ked Clover, Cucumber, Corn, !i IFlower Seeds, 5cc. biy
F.--r sale hv the

II M. WHITNEY.

Dbtrtiscmtnts.
I
M

BEST MAEVIANI

Firewood !
lOR SALE AT REDl'CEl) TRICE BY

POLLKS 4 CO.

A DECIDED ADVANTAGE.

Notice to Traders !

flIIE rXDERSIRXF.I) WILL SELL morf
ft pr "OXOME.V." to iirriv.-- . at f.ur j rr cent !! tlif

t!ir who h ive th ame kiml of :ihh1 ou
TIC and HELEN M AR. tJ iv 1 lJj to 15 ircriit ilj:irs on the --oia and .lv. r VHlue, tho uti I. ri!ii.sl j
ing 10 Ir cent ou llie gr.M, as jn-- r trvnty tiul:tiMti.

Api'lv qaick !

r.91-2- m JOHN" THOMAS WATKUllol SK.

Jlai
riOMI'IJETE SETS OF" THIS MONTHLY

for the fear ISti.S. trom J&uary a ir hi o
October, can he supiIid ly the undepi;inl. I'aptnini and
others Suing to !ea, will find thi- - iKTimliCiil one of tho noit
eal' rtainiiig. vr -- ale ty

91- - II. M. W IUT.NK.Y.

HARPER'S REBELLION RECORD.
V liSC R I I'TIOXS WILL HE RECEIVE!
hy me for the- I'.ctorial Hitory of the C ivil ar in Amer

ica, which promise to be one uf the he?t. It will be issu.-.- l in
Monthlv l'nrl, prtfusoily illustrated and beautifully
printed. Five nutntwrs have already U-e- n issmM. Atler Jan- -
uarv. subscribers can be supplied regularly with thin work n

fast as it is issued. Price 37 i C u.. per number.
S91-2- m II. M. IIITN KY.

iSPLEimOu O
IMPORTATION

Messrs. emiysAM & co
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED:

The Largest and Yery Best
ASSORTMENT OF C;OOI)S IX THEIR

Hue ever imported into the Hawaiian Iil.ands.
It consists ia part of case and bale of

GENTLEMEN'S

C 1 O til 1 TL g T

Of tlie xnft modern styles, of pupertor material and workman-
ship. Id endlees variety.

IVEW STYLES
HATS & CAPS !

Too Xuinrroim io .Mention.

Selected from the larcest and latent invoices imported into
California, in every sryle.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Youths and Children's Clothing!

FURNISHING GOODS
l. GREAT VARIETY.

A full assortment of very superior

STATIONEEY !

FLAYIXG CARDS!
YANKEE NOTIONS ii grrni Tnriety.

Aiid numerom other articles appertaininir to a first-clas- s Whole-
sale and IlcMil Clothing and Furuishin House, all of

which will be sold at prices as low and terms
as reasonable as similar joods can be

Iricured at any other house
in Honolulu.

This stock hHs all been selected by our Mr. ORINBAUM,
who has jut returned from the Kast, nnd whose well-know- n

acquaintance with the San Francisco, market and discrimina-
tion in so'ecting for this market, is a sure guarantee that all will
be satisfied with his goods, terms and prices.

tJ Masters and officers of ships will do well to pire us a
cM purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
S?tpplicd on the Most Reasonable Terms.

Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu.
CS5-3- m

WAR WEWS.
TO

I. supply any of the following periodicals, on appiic atiin.
Magazines delivered through his agency, arrive more romptly.
and pive more satisfaction to )ubscriiers, than when received
through any ether source.

XT Subscription payable always in ndtantf.JZXi
AM KPJCAX NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald, (Steamer Edition,) on sale only.
" " Tribune, do. do. do. do.
" Times, do. do. do. do.

Boston Journal, do. do. do. do.
New York World, (weekly.) J4 00

" Ledjrer. (a Story Family Paper.).... . 5 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) . 5 00
Harper's Weekly . 5 00
San Francisco Bulletin or Alta . 8 00
New York Illustrated News . GOO

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Macazine ....J5C0
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, 5 00 J
tJod.vs Lady's " 5 00
IClie's Mairazine of Fashion,. 500
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, .... COO 1
Eckvtic " , . . . 6 00
Blackwood" Magazine. (Enclish) 5 00 J
The London Comhill Mapizine, 7 00
The tendon Templar T 00

1
Black wor.d and the 4 British Quarterlies, 15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) $14 00

Punch, (weekly) 8 00
Pi' Despatch, - 13 00 fjThe Examiner, 13 00

Bell's Life in London, 14 OO

Weekly Times, 10 00
Llovd's Weeklv Newspaper 10 00
French Courier dos Etats L'nis.. .. 8 00
The above list comprise the net of British and American

periodical literature, and will he supplied to ?ubcriherg here
the rate annexed to each periodical. They are ail rega-- J

larlr received ly each packet from the Uiiite-- i States, and
can hf supplieil on application. The under-i'ie- d wilialoorder

maiiany paper not in taeaoove iit lortnose who may ue.s;re
taeiu. ... 5-

l?eiiethe above, the following papers can always l.e had at S

the counter on the arrival of each mail:

?!?,McaB' Lffiape"' I
Forney's Press, California papers, y
Orcgou papers. JAnd many others, too numeious to specify.

--

4
J

CALIFORNIA PAPERS. $
The following are received by Express repularly. and pener- - 'Vi

l!ir in ad vance r.f the mail. Thev will be forwarded to sub- - 5l
scribers, posliges paid, at the annexed terms : 3

Weekly Bulletin, 3 per annum
A I - - (J it

Sacramento Union, 8 U
jf. B. The rderiirned has an agent in Sn Francisco, to

secure and forward the above papers, which are often put on s
board after the vessels are under sail, thus enahliD? UAK.n.r, fhi. t'i . .... fj t .r. ,rf ti' ' t K n ir Qnt? f . Vl .

II f fflllTVVV.'

IiloycTs Ulap
,P THE SOUTHERN STATES. COLU r-- d
I cd. can be had at the Bookstore of the undersigned

Price I OO. The war news cannot be perused intelligi- - 3

withoiit a pood Map at hand to nfer to. and this Ii oa $A

most correct. Frsale by El
II M. WHITNEY.

Slubfrtistmrnts.

13

TO LET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BY

Mr. Chater, situated ia Uardea Street.
Apply to

Sst-lt- a MRS. HUMPHREYS, next door.

i

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides, Cioat Skins

H Old Composition, Old topper,
M Tallow. Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
ecu niE II IG II EST MARKETt Ho by C. BTtKWER ir Co.,

Market Wharf.i
ii. i outigiiuieiita irora inc umrr isiaous wuihave prompt

r.'ntlrtilion. 391-2-

'A
g

JIM, WILDER Si JUDD

jj Are now mamifacturin at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in Barrels.
G. !' JUDD, A(enl,

390-T.- m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets, Honolul

.

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW AND CHOICE
G-ROOBRI- ES f

!Just Received bv the
" Comet."

CALIFORNIA CIIKAM CIIKESE,
Small Boston Hams,
California Bacon (extra nice)

Smoked Beef,
Smoked Salmon,
Onions, (new crop)
Potatoes, (excellent.)
Brown IVpper,
Lard,
Horn in ji,
Picnic, Soda & Water Crackers,
Canary Seed,

E'Dayton & Co'a Raspberry .Jams, (exedlent)
Uajton fc Co s As..irted .Jellies,

Ijewis it Co8 Assorted Jams,
Field's Steamed Oysters,

Sc Bakers Oysters,
Kensett s Uysters. 1 Iu tins

Kitt's No 1 lackerel.
CJoodwin's Smoking Tobacco,

Layer Raisins and boxes.

,VLSO BY THE U
1 t 5 5ElenaWESTPHALIA HAM S. (Superior)

'
French Green Pens, 21b tins excellent

Swiss Cheese,
i boxes Fresh Sardines

JZante Currants in 6 lb glass jars,
1 Raisins

German Fruit Syrup, bottled
1 French Wine Vinecar, bottled

French Hrh Vinegar, bottled fci

French Vanilla Chocolate,
A

i
ALSO HY THE 3

NDomitila 5
1

I Perrin Worcester Smiee. pts and J pts
Cases English Pie truitp,

" English Pickles,
" Salad Oil, qts and pt9
' Curry Powdar.

" Preserved Pears,
Fnglish Jams,
Fresh Oatmeal, in tins

iChoicest English Bacon, (sealed in tins)
English Herbs, assorted.

A "IIOICE SELECTION OF CHINESE Si
Japanese Teas.

II. II. Tea No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,
II. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbs. boxes,

II. II. Tea No. 11, 10 lbs bxs,
III. II. Tea No. 10, 30 lbs. boxeP,

Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and catties,
4 Comet" Oolng Tea,

Tungmow, Koku Tea.
TT.lr3 T11 f i- -

natt ;niu qr. jjuis. i i urh.
(J0. do. new Dried Apples.

New Dried Plum,, (excellent,)
Pure Currant Wine, (for invalids,

Fresh Olives, Capers. f
Fresh Macaroni, ermicelli,

Fresh Tapioca and Sao,
F.xtm "Manila Ci?ars.

Pure Cider Vinegar, on draught.
Good ;vrup, do.

Krull's Dairy Butter,
Fresh Corn Meal,

Fresh Wheat Meal,
r j --ii:r r Tlxmjm oranus vaurornia imur,
Wailuku Mill Maui Flour, fit?Ai8ortd Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars, f3

do. Spices and Seasonings, S

French and California Mustard, i4
4

Tins Lobsters. Salmon & Quobaugs.
Tins Little Neck Clams, fc

f.i
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. n

For Sale by M
A. D CAAT WRIGHT.

bbertistmtnts.

FOR SALE!
OXE VERY SUPERIOR WAGON
in first rate order apply at tfca B&ukt o

290-3-m JOHN II. PATT.

COPARTNERSHIP!
THE UNDERSIGNED II AVE THISjrs day formed a copartnership under the firmf Mej Col sun Ilitnni. for the purpoM of contlnning

1 J the Tailoring 1 ui at the old tUnd, mauka
of Odd Fellows' Hall. Fort Street. lU.ing a fair aortniect of
frond, they solicit a share of the public favor.

JOHN MrCOLQAJJ,
WILLIAM HANNA.

N. B. The undersigned intends leaving the inUndt far a
short time, on account of ill health, and therefore requests all
persons Indebted to him to make payment a soon 4 pib.JOHN MeCOLGAN.

November 1, 1SS3. (S89-lm.- )

Selling Off! Selling Off!
BY THE CASK OR CASE ONLY,

1MIE BEST LOXDOX BOTTLED ALE,
& Son's brand, Alsopp'a Ale,

Jeffrey ir Sm's Ale, in pints and quarts.
Ohsebve The London bottled is not like the, Liverpool trash,

but warranted THE BEST article ia the market iure Malt
and Hops.

At No. 10 Store, Fort St.
Iu charge of Jno. Thos. Waterhouse, Jr.
JUST ARRIVED A Frrah Aaaortmeut of
Ladies' Gimcracks ! Ladies' Gimcracks!!

AVith the most fashionable HaU in all creation. For choice.
i apply early.

I JUST RECEIVED ! JUST RECEIVED!!

At John Thomas Wate rhouse's Store,
QUEEN'S WHARF,

FRESH ASSORTMENT OF GOODSA from England and the United State, via San Francisco.
Auioskeag IVnims, Ladies' Hat new My leu, Molenklm,
Fancy Enftlish Prints, Grey Domestics, Hickory Stripe,'
Madapollamo, White Shirtinps, Handkerchiefs,
Bishop's Ijiwiis, Men's and 1toy's HaU and Caps,
Silk Umbrellas, Bar. Rod and Hoop Iron, Bridles,
Galvanized Tubinp, Saddles of all kind., Bits. Spurt,
Albert I'late Forks, Albert Hate Spoons, Jewelry,
Brushware. Whips. Axes, Hardware. Coleman's Blue,
Thread LMueand white. Glue. Fish-hook- s. Grey Slitru.

3 Coflia Furniture, Shoe Thread, Fancy Woolen Shirts,
Iji ruins, riicjr it wis, .tii riBiiunvu cui.ti vv unm,
R With quite a Miscellaneous Assortment suitable for this market.

36S-i- in JOHN THOMAS WATfcllU JltK.

Pteoeivecl
PER " DOMITILA."
Q tins fresh Salmon,
52 l!. " fresh Fincloii Haddock,
2 ll. tins Oroiisc Soup,
S lh. tins Hare Soup.

And a superior assortment of

CONFECTIOISrnEIY
which are of the best Scotch mixture.

Almond comfits.
Pink and white rock caudy,
Spanish Licorice,
Thick Peppermint Joxenpes
Conversation "
Cinnamon
Ginffer
Cayenne '

Jenny Lind
Fancy cut "

ALSO On hand, a large assortment of
MEERSCHAUM, WOOD and FRENCH

C j A Y PIPES
Likewise the best brands of CHEWING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO, HAVANA and MANILA CIGARS,

&c, &o., &c.
For sale by

JOHN CATTANACH,
334-3t- n Xuuanu Street, one door below Kinu Street.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

LEWERS & DICKSON,
AVE CONSTANTLY ON IIANO, ATH their

LUMBER YARD!
Opening on King, Fort Si Merchant Slrrela,

Oreeon 1 inch Boards, rough and planed,
do. Piank, 1, lj, 2 and 3 inch,
do. Scantling of all sir.es,
do. Tongued and Grooved Board. 1 and II Inch.

REDWOOD 1 inch Boards, rough and planed,
do. Plank, li, 1 and 2 inch,
do. Tonjrued and Grooved Board, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. 11, li, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Boards,
do. do. i inch Tonjrued and Grooved Roardn.
do. do. Plank, li, li, 2 and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 feet Clapboards.

.... j O ....
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
(lass, Whitewash nnd Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

BUILDERS' !3A.riVAUi:,
Which they offer for ale at LJJWEST MARKET PRICES,

KIT" Having1 Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

37S-3- LEWERS & DICKSON.

THE PACIFIC
AHUM wmm

13 PUBLISHED

Every Thiir.sclny Moiiiiiir.
ClTT AND ISLASD SCBSCBIPTIOSS, 5.0O A VEA.

The subscription pricefor papers forwarded to any part of Ame-

rica U $S 00 perannum, hich include the American and Ha
waiian postages. All papers for turopean porn, wiii .ui
the p .stae demanded at the post-ofhe- e, wiucn Taries ..vu
8 cents on each aingle paper.

XT PATABLK ALWAYS IS ADTlKfc
TT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

Commcvciat printing &ffi.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.
srcH as

HOnKa BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOOCE?. BILLS OF LADING,

BILL HEADS. CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULAR?. BLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS. HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS printed

on a " Yankee Card Pre w," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
payable in manner. JTk

XT Alllrertieinena
1 vk 3 wk. 1 mo. 3 mat. flmos, 12m.

i 0000 $1.5050 $2.00 $3Lines. ... $100 $1Five S.00 4 25 6.50 10.0000Ten Lines.... 1.50 2
3.50 6.25 8.25 1 2.00

2. 00 250Fifteen Lines.. 14.004.00 6.50 1000.1.00TarentV LinrS. 2 25 23 00
4 00 6 60 9 50 14.00

Thirtv I.iail.... 3.25 420022007.00 8.50 13.00
Quarter Column. 5 50

8 00 10 00 16.00 24 00 47.00
w C.25n..arter

12 00 15 50 18 00 28.00 60.00 75.00
Half Column.... 140.0024.00 30.00 4.00 W.OO
Whole Column.. IS ou

Miscellaneous advertisements


